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Wrestlers After Title 
Iowa', wrestling team, sporting I 15,2 

"cord, the best In school history, will bl 
.It.r lis first 8\g 10 champlonlhlp Iinci 
,", at the conferenci meet that optnl In 
Ent Lansing today. The Hawkl art cur· 
"ntly ranked fourth In tht nation. Set 
stDr'( Pa,. s. 
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5-Year Plan 
For Parking 
Considered 

Fee Hikes, 3 Ramps, 
Shuttle Buses Cited 

Three new parking ramps, a substan· 
tia! increase in parking fees and the pos. 
sibility of a shuttle bus system are in· 
cluded in a five·year plan for parking lot 
operations which was presented to the 
Parking and Security Committee Thurs· 
day afternoon. 

'l1le plan, drawn up by John D. Dooley , 
director 01 parking lot operations. is an 
attempt to cootinue the prP.Sent system 

I and at least maintain the present rallo 
o{ parking available to faculty. staff and 

. !tudents. It would also provide for con· 
tinued exopansion 01 the system with an 
ultimate increase 01 more than 2,300 park. 
ing 5paces by the ]973·1974 school year. 

Th. elements of the plan for the ,,,,. 
,.70 school y.ar would InclucM: 

1. An Increase of $12 per year which 
would raise the price lor laculty and 
stafl parking permits to $72. 

2. An increase In student meter rates 
from 5 to 10 cents per hour in sbudent lots 
5uch as the lot west of the Main Library. 

3. An increase in other meter rates In 
• lreas such as the on·street area on Wash· 

ington Street in front of the library. 
4. An increase in storage I()t fees from 

130 to $.16 per year. 
5. Initiation of a night lee of $36 per 

year for faculty and slaff lots. A night 
sticker would only be required at those 
who did not have a day sticker. 

6. Enforcement of all metel'S until 11 
p.m. dailv. 

7. Initiation of construction of a park· 
ing Tamp north and east III Gil more Hall 
which would have 600 spaces upon com· 
pletion in 197). 

S. Develooment 01 a parking area of 108 
~paces in the arpa now occupied by thf' 
barrark~ north of the Union. 

t. The change of 175 spaces in the 
student lot west 01 the Main Library from 
student l1'etpr to a faculty·staft area. 

10. Eqablj~hment of a five·cent·per·hour 
fee with a IHour limit in the 238 space 
lot on Harrison SIreet I()r student~ . The 
Harrison Street lot is currently a storage 
lot. 

11 . Development of several athletic 
fields south of Unil'ersity Hospjtal~ which 
would yield about 200 sna-ces. 

12. Asphalt·paving 10L~ in the following 
locations: Ihe 101 below the Law Building. 
the Newton Road reserve l()t, the lot sooth 
of Sou!h Quad , the lot north 01 Hillcrest, 
tbe lot south 01 the Field House. lot 'l:I 
near the ohysical otant and lot 32 east of 
the Cflmmunications Center. 

13. Lighting in the Myrtle Ave. lot !I'I1d 
In lot 29. 

14. Expansion of 101 13, north of Hill· 
crest 

Th. Offic. of Parking Lot Operationl \,11111 
has also eonsid~red taking over parking ~ 
conlrol for athletic .vents which il now I 
h.ndled by the Department of Athl.tics II 

but this is highly speculative at this point, II 

The C()st of these operations. along witb 
a capital debt retirement of $250.000 lor 
money bon'owed to finance the hospital 
narking ramD. would ~ $656,885. The pro
jected income would be apprOXimately 
$862,608 for the t969-1970 school year. 

At the Dresent time, Ille plan has not 
been vol.ed on bv the committee. Mem· 

, hers of recognized student, faculty and 
stafl grooDs will be inlormed within the 
nexl weoek as to the date of a hearing on 
next year's prop05als. Representatives 
01 these various groups will oe asked to 
voice objections to the plan at the hear· 
ing and to suggest feasible alternatives. 

In the period t97~1974, parking pennils 
for faculty and staff areas would increase 
$12 each year while torage lot parking 
and night slickers would increase $6 each 
year. Dur'ing the 1972·1973 school year. 
student meter I'lltes wouk' inerea to 15 
cents per hour. 

The shuttle bus system would oe need· 
ed as more p~ripheral lots, such as the 
one on Harrison Street, were developed. 
It Is ooped that this System would be in 
operation hy 1972. 

The co lmlttee will vote 00 the pro
!lOSOO system lor Ute parking lots at i18 
next regular meeting after the hearing. 
II it passes the committee, it will be sent 
to Pres. HOlYard R. Bowen and, ultimate
ly, tile SWte Board of Regents wUl vtt. 
01\ the plan. 

News in Brief 
.LSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
DE5 MOINES - The Iowa Senate killed 

I {Of good the cOn(roversial abortion bill, 
but ]lI'OpOnen or Iihera IIzed abortion 
lat.'! haven't given up yet. Sen. Minnetle 
iloderer (D·!owa City) said she will intro
dU!!tI two bills to amend the slate's cen· 
luryo()ld law banning abortions unless the 
pregnancy threatens the Iile of lhe mother. 

C.PE KeNNEDY - The common cold 
and exhausllon itounded America', $340· 
million Apollo 9 earth orbital flight at 
least three days - from today until Mon· 
day. 

D!$ MOINES - Interstate truckers may 
be shotting Iowa as moch as $5 million a 

, year in fuel taxes state revenue dl.rector 
W~liam Forst sa id. 

PARIS - Charles d Gaulle regards 
President Nixon 88 representing the 

, I Uniled states' lao t chance to repair Its 
rela(ilXlS with Gaullist France, high.rank. 
ina French orficials said. 

-By Tht Assocl.ltd Pr ... 

Rome in Turmoil 
As Nixon Arrives 

ROME tA'l - President Nixon, warmed 
by a rousing send-off in West Berlin, ar· 
rived in Rome Thursday to a cheering 
welcome by thousands of Romans - and 
later the worst ri()[iJ.g .his capital has 
seen in years. 

The President was safely inside the 
Quirinal Palace con'erring with Italian 
officials whpn the violrnce erupted in 
downtown Rome. Within minutes, rioters 
called out by Italy's Communist party 
were battling police only a few blocks 
from the pa la.:e. 

Thousands of p.rsons, shouting "Nix. 
on go homel" and chanting "Mao, Mao, 
Mao Tn·tung," hurled rocks and battled 
club.swinging polic. amid clouds of t.ar 
g.s. 

The light raged alone avenues and 
crowded side streel.'3 ;n the heart of the 
capit~. 

One student was killed and scores of 
demonstrators were injured. Laler in the 
night, thousands of other anti·Nixon demo 
onstrators clashed with police in front of 
the U.S. consulate in Milan . The Com· 
munist party said there were also dem
onstrations in five other cili<!S. 

There had been anti·Nixon demon tra· 
lions in Berlin also, but they mustered 
scant support and COl ~isted mainly of a 
couple of hundred shouting studenu; and 
some snowbal.ls, one of which hit the Nix· 
on limousine. 

Hundreds of thousands of c:tilqnS cheer. 
.d Nixon in 8erlin where he affirmed the 
U.S. ccmmitment to defend that isolated 
sector. 

Paraphrasinl: PrCliiden'. John F. Ken· 
nedy's 1963 " I am a Berliner" speech, 
Nixon said: 'lIn the sen.;e that the people 
of Berlin stand for freedom and peace, 
all the pe()ple of the world who want free
dom are truly Berliners." 

Aware that Rom e was seething with 
anti·Nixon demonstrators, Italian aulhor· 
ities had ordered in police from all parts 
of the country and mounted a force of 
10,000 to provide maximum protection for 
the visitor. 

What surprised officials was the friend· 
Iy reception g i v e n Nixon after his jet 
wucbed down at Ciamplno Airport. As the 
motorcade headed for Rome. the crowd 
surged forward and engulfed the presi· 
dential cae at one point. Nixon got out and 
began to mingle with the well· wishers, he 
waved h is arms in delight. 

The violence occurred after Nixon ar· 
rived at Quirinal Palace and began his 
talks with President Giuseppe Saragat 
and other leaders. 

More than 6,000 dcmonstrulol'S ~nswcrf.'d 
the call from the Communist party. They 
included students, workers, anarchists 
and. small groups of Africans and Pales· 

tinian Arabs who tried to march on I h I 
palace. 

Blocked by barriers composed of truck· 
loads of helmlted and armt!d police, lhey 
turned away and stormed down 10 the 
Chamber of Deputies building next to the 
premier's olfice where Nixl-ll i~ scheduled 
to continue his talks Friday. 

Wild rioting erupted in the Piazza Colon· 
na in front of the Parliament building. 

The violence swirled through some of 
Rome's biggest and most famous piazzas 
in hit·and·run battles, including Piazza 
Vcnczia . where a little earli2T Nixon had 
received a welcome from thousands 0( 

Romans. 
Store, oflice and theater windows in 

lhe Piazza Colonna were shattered. Side· 
walk tables and chairs were reduced to 
kindling. 

At the Trevi Fountain, demonstrators 
overturned a car and set it afire. Tour· 
isu; fled Irom the area. 

In a related development. high·ranking 
French atficials revealed Thursday that 
Charles de Gaulle regards President Nixon 
as Ule United Slates' last chance to reo 
pair iu; relations with Gaulli t France. 

Consequently, the French leader and his 
advisers are attaching unusual importance 
to the President's three·day Paris visit 
starting today. 

Community Organizer at Union 
Community organizer Saul Alinsky told. crowd of about 900 In the Union Main Loungt 
Thursday night that organlrln" II the key to power and that power is the k.y to 
change. Allnsky, who has bun working for eh.ng. through organizing for most of his 
lif., spoke IS part of the third annu.1 Mldwesl Students Seminar on Urban Ind R.· 
glon.1 R.search being h.ld through Saturday in the Union. 

- Photo by Linda 80ettcher 

Bill to Go Before Senate- 'F fee Kitchen' 
Adds the Spice, 
Cooks up Stew 

Activities Board Votes 
To Change Membership 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A bill designed to atter tile memher· 

ship of the Student Activilie5 Board by in· 
c1uding a student senator and represen· 
tatives Irom major activities on campus 
will come belore the Student Senate 
Tuesday night. 

A1lhough the biU is aimed directly at 
the current membership and operations 
'of the board. the majority 01 activities 
board member'S have endorsed the pro
posal in an attempt t() improve the image 
and th~ cffectivcne. S 01 the board. 

The activities b()ard is a seven· member 
student committee designl'd to coordina te 
and calendar campus activities. 

By a 3 to t vote Wednesday night, the 
board gave its approval to the idea of in· 
eluding members from the Union Board, 
the Ccntral Party Committee (CPCl and 
Associated Rl'sidence Halls CARH ) on the 
board. 

The one dissenter was Jim Robbins, 

A4, Glenview, Ill., who is chairman of thr 
board. Robbins said the bill was a viola 
lion of (he intent of the activities board. 
This intent, he said. WI to insure the 
equal treatment. or mailer activiti. on 
campu and to avoid logrolling of board 
policies by major activities on campus. 

"The bill is building in representatives 
from interest groups, and that conflicu; 
with the ideals of the hoard," Robbins 
said. 

Hank Feir. B4. Springfield , III., . aid 
thaI Robbins' view of tlle board was fine 
in theory but failed in practice. 

"The bill may not be the purest docu· 
ment In tlle world. but in practiee, our 
original ideal has not been effective," 
Feir said. 

By including union Board. CPC and 
ARH representatives on the board, Feir 
said lhe membership would be "recogniz. 
ing a reality." 

Robbins agreed that some sort of com· 
munication would have to be established 
between the board and campus groups . 
but he suggested an advisory rather than 
a voling capocity. 

The board can not submerge major 
groupo in a conglomerate advisory group, 
Feir said. 

"For activities board to be effective, 
we will have to start working with CPC 
and Union Board not against them," Feir 
said. . 

Roger Augustine. associate dean 01 
student affairs and boJrd adviser. a Iso 
agreed with the idea 01 ;nc1uding activity 
members on the board. 

"The board (his year has had a singu. 
lar lack at good retatiens with the s e 
groups. In our best interests. we mllst 
have communication," Augustine said. 

A new organization, dedicated to the 
proposition that "1111 pt.'Ople should love 
VCl-ybody ," is makinK its pr . ence known 

00 campus. cspecinlly to Rog r Augustine, 
88!lOCiale dean of tudent affairs. 

Accordini to cofounders Mike Jaikul. 
AI, Glencoe, Ill., and EVAn Evans, Al, 
Tampa, Fla. the g r 0 u p. known as the 
Free Underground Culture Kitchen, Is A 

"cultural organization" t hat oUers "an 
alternative life 'Iyle" to students. 

They contend that if everybody lived kl 
a world of free food , lree entertainment 
and. ()I coun;e, free love. wtlI'ld "would 
be a beller plaee to live in," 

Augustine apparently could not a~ 
1· with th group's philosophy. Thurs
day night. while Jalkut and Evan were 
sitting at a table in the Gold Feather 
Lobby, selling literature and lLstening to 
music from a passer·by's tape recorder, 
AUiUmine removed several sians bearinK 
the organization 's initials. He lhen asked 
Evans who had given him the authority 
to play musIc at the table. 

Evans rcplle<l that no one had, but that 
thore was no written Un.ion rule stating 
that music could not he played bl Ihe Gold 
~'ealher Lobby. 

"I don't want mu~c playf.'d here," Aug' 
ustine replied. 

He also told the pair that they should 
"do sonmhing about g Uing their name 
WIder COIltroi " 

Approximately 40 people have signed 
up 00 the organization's mailing list. 

The Free Underground Culture Kitchen 
will hold iu; lirst official meeting al 7 
p.m. Mardi 6 in the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

A free "music demonstration" is plan· 
ned by the group for 12 :30 p.m. today in 
the Gold Feather l..oIJby. 

Organizing 
Called Key 
To Change 

'Diaper Tactics' Use 
Criticized by Alinsky 

lSI' CHARLA COLE 
Saul Alinsky is m;-ldle-aged. middl~ 

IZed, but DOl middle-cl . Th~ Image of 
an active activist came through loo'il and 
clear. in di tlnctive nnal tones. Th'lrsday 
nJght ill the Unioo Ballroom. 

Alinsky. founder of the lnatr.trlal Ar 
Foundation IIAF) and n,e WoOOlswn Or· 
ganization ITWO l in Chicago ~id organ· 
ization in communities wa the key to 
getting power ar I power was the key to 
gettlni change in rad l or di!;Crimina· 
tory po:ici of a socIety. 

urr you want change, you must organ· 
Ize. because otherwil;P it's jw "ort! in 
tre wind," he said. "If people concentrate 
on r~etoric Instead of revoluliun , con 
fTODtation ba.omes a synonym lor rrap. 
because it doesn't act action." 

SpeakIng to .bout 900 persons, hi crit · 
ic/rtd w;,.t ha ulltd the "diaper tactics" 
of 10m •• tud.nt ICtlv iits who, "act u 
thou.,h th.y .,.. Iglnb of • establish · 
me'" bec.use they give it In txcU" 10 
rta" In the w.y fl dott. " 

He ulso warned stud en I activists t hat 
they have to begin Ihe earch for chan/:c 
"where llOCiety and iu; value5 actually 
are, no! wb«e you want Illem to he" 

He said people WhO sa~' he I oraanlzinJ! 
the poor to accept "decadent, dcgt nerate, 
materiall Ic values" are right . hut adct· 
ed, "The poor wont B faUer pi.'Ct1 01 
these decadent, degenerate, matell atislir 
valucs. II may not be good. but it i5 the 
way it is." 

Alin ky , who sounded at times as If he 
w re teaching an advar.ccd cia in how 
to organize a ~mmunity. aid th fir .;t 
job or an organizt't' Will to crack throullh 
the rationnlizatiollll th community builds 
up to re(cnd itscl( against change. 

He said an organizer cannot go Inlo a 
commWlity and say, .. 'Yoo have got to 
organize. to form a coalit.ion with white 
liberals, to fight for your rights: beeau .• 
members of th community will say (0 

tllemselves - and rightly so - 'Illis man 
thinks I'm stupid bee:luse I Laven't or· 
ganlzed before. ' Then they l i ill huild IIJl 

raliooali'lation ." 
Allnlky ulld II .n exampl. a tribe of 

Indians In C.nad. who Immadlalaly be· 
came offend.d when hi lugg .. ted to th m 
th.t they org.nlz •. They Slid, "Org.nirl· 
tion II the whit. min's 'PPl'OlKh." 

He said he asked them how they dilft't' · 
ed from the whILe man 's approach a n rt 
they said they fished creatively. wh it 
wa "quiet and you can hear the wat r 
runnlng." 

"Where do you think whk men (i~h:' 
Alinsky said he asked them, "In the mid· 
dIe of Grand Cmtral Station?" 

"Finally I told them it was a bunch 01 
crap." he 'd "r could have told thrm 
that I didn'( quite undeI'stand, and Ix> 
polite about the whole thing, but there a. 
no reason to be polite." 

Alinsky 'd community Ofganizor$ had 
to ~ the question. "What would you do 
if you don't organize'" He 8 a [d doin /: 
nothing is the nadir or all imJ1lOrality. 

AllnskY Slid eompeta'" org.nlJers look 
for wrong "'a son I, II walt IS right onll, 
to g.t the right thl",s don.. "Tbi right 
"' ... ons uluilly com I Inla play affer I 

period of rlllonlllzitlon," he II id. 
He said the fact that society does Ihl' 

right things lor the w ron g reason i~, 
"just the way life i . u 

Sex Education Advocate Says Time 
.For 'Hushing It Up' Is Long Past 

Military Ball Queen Finalists 
Finalists for the Army and Air Forc. ROTC unlts·sponsored Mimarv Ball Queen con· 
tesl ara (middle, from left ) Connie Patton, A4, Wilmette, III .; Nancv McGimsey, A4, 
Dav.nport : and Linda Bainbridge, A4, Cedar Rapids; and Marsha Morg.n (top), 84, 
Aledo, III.; and Deby Akerberg, A4, Clear Lak.. The queen will be ulected by votl 
of the entire ROTC corps and wit! ba crowned al the MllIt. ry Ball March 15. 

- Photo by Davt Luck 

"You haven't got the possibility 01 
hush ing it up anymore," says sex behavior 
expert Ira L. Reiss, soeaking on the need 
to olfer instruction about sex in public 
schools. 

ReiSli , professor 01 sociology and an· 
thropology, contends that Iowans now con
sidering the public proposals for and 
a~ainst formal teaching about sex are not 
in the po5ition to ask themselves, "Should 
you introduce sex into the lives of your 
children?" 

Sinee humans are learning and experl· 
menting about sex from infancy, the ques
tion really is whether adults. through the 
school system. will introduce another ele· 
ment of sexual inlormation into their chilo 
dren 's lives, Reisl; said in an Interview. 

If tht answer Is no, parents must rill. 
it. they art weakening their own positions 
in competition wIth their chlld~'s friend I, 

w~o will be spreading around whataver 
sex information they have, he said. 

The professor's principle argument in 
fa vor of sex education in that sinee the 
w01'ld of sex underlies the social, politi· 
cal, economic and religious aspects of our 
culture, it must be understood by any· 
one who wants to under tand our civiliza· 
tion. 

This is a stronger argum<m( than the 
claim th at sex education will lower inci· 
dence of I'enereal disease. Reiss said. 

For this reason , he stresses the impor. 
I RIlCP of studying the place of sex in so· 
ciety , rather lhan the physical mechan· 
i~m of reproduction . "The physiology of 
sex is the same here and in lhe Trobri· 
anr! Istands: but behavior IS dilferent," hI' 
said, 

"That's where the big block is," Reiss 
said. Le6s resistance is made to instruc· 

lion abom human reproduction as part 01 
a biology course than to teaching about. 
the family system, traits of masculinity 
and femininity and the establishment of a 
exual code, he believes. 

He would like to He SIX taught In the 
context of history, Ie_mic, Ind lif.r .. 
ture instaad of IS a unit by itlttl. Mor.I
izing abovt HX codes should be Itft to par· 
.nts and churches, he betitvlS, btu",. 
thert Is no "best sex code" for IVery_. 

Reis1i said that since people differ in 
their sexuality as in other characteristics, 
the best solution is for people "to be whitt 
they are" without being made to feel gullt 
ahott it. Feeling guilty does not necessar· 
ily restrain people from sexual expression, 
he said, but it does make the behavior 
"much more costly psychologically." 

Reiss knows of no evidence showing 
that having more information about sex 
resulu; in more scxual expl!rimentation. 
He uggested that society may properly be 
coocerned about an opposite effect: strai· 
ghtforward understanding of sex may "de
sensitize" people to its attnctioos. 

Last month, Reiss completed a three
year term on the board of the Sex Infor· 
mation and Ed:lcation Council of the 
United States (SIECUS ). The organization 
will soon publish a book called "The In
dividual. Society ami Sex," a coUection of 
background readings lor sex educators, 
which will include a chapter by IWiss on 
"Pre-Martiat Sexual Standards." 

SIECUS also publishes stuiy guides and 
a newsletter and has reprinted articles 
pertinent to the field of sex education. 

Reiss discounts charges that 51 ECUS il 
a I.ftilt organization, observing thaI its 
support hal com. from the "educated mid· 
die class." The n u m b • r of cl.rgymtft, 

YMCA I e a d Irs and bUliniu men In the 
org.nlzation mailn luch charg.s leu 
credibl. th.n the prob.blt polition of r.d· 
icals th.t the g~ is too conlln.live, ht 
Slid. 

Reiss leaves Il1e University in Sl'1~rm 

ber to become chrector of 8 new i~titu", 
at the University of 111 inneIiota. He pm' 
the University for il.'3 record of ileademJe 
freedom, noting that exchange of ideas hali 
not been regulated here, as it ba in lither 
ltates. 

"[ kn()W because I teach about sex," hI' 
said. "I haven't had any trouble." 

IRA L, REISS 
Sex Educ.tion Crusader 
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A giant step backwards 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - The following 

guest editorial regarding the repeal of 
the sail" tax credit IC/lA wr/tttn by 
William P. Alhrecht, assistant profes
for of economics and chairman of the 
Ea.flern Iowa CllOptrr of Amer/cam 
for Democratic Action's committee 01\ 

ftate tar policy.) 

The repeal of the sales tax credit 
by the Iowa legislature represents a 
giant step backward.~ for tht- state. 
The purpose of the ~ales tax credit, 
enactl'd in 1967 at the insi.stence of 
Cov. Harold Hughes, was to relieve 
the bu rden of the increase in the sal& 
tax on low incom{' families . The leg
[slature has used a few imperfectioN 
In the law, most of which could have 
be{'n ('asily remedied, as an excuse for 
lbolishing th{' credits entirely. It has 
'./JE'ref ore raised taxes in Iowa by $13 
million, which will come almost en
lil'{'ly from the poorest families In the 
state. 

SalE'S taxes have always heen ob
jected to by many concerned citizens 
b!:'ca us{' they are regressive. That is, 
they take a higher percentage of the 
income of low income Individuals 
than of those with high incomes. This 
is hecause people with low incomes 
must sp{'nd virtually all their earnings 
while those with higher incomes can 
save some. 

This inequity can be largely over
come by one of several measures. One 
is to exempt necessities, such as food, 
:1rugs and clothing from the sales tax. 
Or a lower sales tax can be charged 
for necessities. However, the admin
istration of different rates is cumber-

mml' And expen~ive. It also exempts 
the purchASes of luxury clothing and 
foods by those with high Incomes. 

Another method of making the sales 
ta:< less regres.clve Is the one adopted 
h" Jowa in 1967, the sales tax credit. 
Undl'r this system, the sales tax rate 
is the ume for all goods. However, 
low income families receive a rebate 
at the end of the year because they 
have a. higher than avemge percent
agE' of their IncomE'S in sales taxes. 

One objection raised to the credit 
in Iowa is that some families with 
high incomes have received rebates. 
This is partially due to an oversight 
in the law which pennits dependents 
in high income families to receive re
hates. Thl~ can be easily remedied by 
an amendment to the law. It is also 
true that some people with high in
comes pay Uttle or no income tax due 
to tax loopholes. For the same reason, 
they are eligible for sales tax credits 
in Iowa. The solution here is to close 
the loopholes rather than raise taxes 
for low income families. In any event, 
the total of both types of undeserved 
r~bates is probably less than 5 per 
cent of the $13 million of sales tax 
credits. 

The Rnal objection voiced by the 
opponent~ of the credits is that it is 
a handout. This is simply not the case. 
It is a partial refund of sales taxes on 
necessities already paid by low in
come families. 

The sales tax credit i'i an efficient 
and ecluitable method of easing the 
burden of sales taxes on low income 
families. Jt should be retained. 

- William P. Albrecht 

Give them another chance 
If an amendment that Student Sen

lite will vote on Tuesday is passed, 
the membership of Student Activities 
Board next year will include repr&
lentatives from thrce major activities 
!In campus. 

By a 3 to 1 vote Wt'dnesday night, 
members of ActivtiE'S Board endorsed 
the inclusion of Union Board, Central 
Party CommitteE' and Associated Re
sidence Halls representatives on the 
board. 

This year, what appeared to be the 
Ideal policy regarding activities board 
members broke down in practice. Rep
resentatives from existing campus ac
tivities - intNes! groups, in effect -
WE're exc'lud!:'d from the board in the 
hopes of a.~suring the protection of 
smaller activities. 

How('ver, by excluding representA
tives from the major activities on cam
pus, thE' hoard has ended up with 
what was described RS "a singular 
lack of good relations" with the major 
groups. Instead of being a positive 
force to coordinate activities, the 
hoard has heen seen as a negative, 
almost deceitful group of students in
I'olved in a pow{'r play. 

To coordinate activities, the board 
mllst be able to effectively cooperate 
and communicate with the activities 
on campus. This simply has not been 
achieved this year. 

Jim Rohbins, chairman of the board, 
voted against what he tenned "bllUd
ing in interest groups" on the board. 
But the three other memhers faced a 
reality and decided that Interest 
group membership was far superior 
to distrust and inaction. 

The wide variety of activities on 
this campus needs to be coordinated 
in order to insure the best entertain
ment and cultunll opportunities avail
able for the campus. But wben three 
major groups are excluded from a de
cision-making body that directly af
fects their programming and planning, 
the coordinating attempt becomes 
chaotic. 

Members of activities and memhers 
of activities boud all recognize the 
problems with the current operations. 
Activities board members have de
cided to h')' to improve the situation. 
So let 's give them another chance. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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DRAFT FACTS-

Changing student status 
can be kept from board 

How un , kelP eli .. omlnotlon 01 in"r
matron 10 my draft board about chang .. 
In Icodomic status from the control .1 
my collego ",Istrlr? 

If you have already given your Selec
tive Service number Ul the registrar and 
askoo him to inform your local board of 
your status as a full·time student, you 
have two options: (1) ask the registrar 
not to send your draft. board information 
about further changes in your academic 
status without your permission, and (2) 

organize with other students and sym· 
pathetic f!.culty members to change your 
coliege's policy on this matter . The flr8t 
of these options probably won't work 
since the registrar l! unlikely to grant 
special exemption to any student l rom 
the college's general policy, 80 you may 
have to rely on the second option. 

There is a third option available to stu
dents who have not yet given their Se
lective Service numbers to the registrar 
and requested his aid in t-illin, their loc· 
al boards about their academic status. 
Such students could simply send differ· 
ent kinds of evidence to their local boards 
to verify thclr delerment claims. with
out asking the registrar to send SS~ Form 
103 or 109 (or whatever substitute form 
the college may use) as part of their 
evidence. Thus a stud &It could send his 
board the letter o( acceptance he had re
ceived from the college (or a copy) and ' 
copies of any receipts for college fees he 
had paid . After all. there Is no Seleetlve 
Service law or regulation requiring the 
coUege itself to provide evidence lor a 
student's claim tv a deferment. 

Whot should I do If my board 1'tC .... ~ 
fi .. mo l·A because I havo flB.n I f.w 
hour. bohlnd, and I want 10 conttnul '"Y 
"ucll •• ? 

Ask for a personal appearance and ar
gue for reinstatement of your 2·9. Two 
ku.ds of arguments may be available to 
you. 

First, your local board has no legal 
right to reclassify you l·A if you feU be. 
hind DURING the 12·month period 01 
time that forms the basis (or a 2·5, II 
I pointed out at length in the last "Draft 
Facts" column. In other words, you call 
ariue !.hat, according to a strict 1nterJn. 
tation of Selective Service reiulRtioo. de- , ' 
fining the criteria for a 2-8 defermen~ , 
the board should wait until the termina
tion of your 2·9 before reclassifying yOll. 

A second possible argument. dependln, 
on the particular circumstancee of YOll' 
situation. would be that you will h 8 vt 
resumed making "sal isfaclory IX'Ogrw' 
toward your d~gree by the end of the U. 
moolit period tluIt forms the basis ~ 
your 2-8 . For example, if you fall behind 
in March and plan to make up your aCA
demic "deficit" in summer school and ~ 
your 2-8 termination date is September, 
your board should leave You 2-5 until . 
September. 

(f>r,b9 -+J.e. ~ 1".0 

'The missile may not be so hot, but - boy -
what a delivery system I' 

However, any student doing this shOUld 
expect his draft board Ul request or de
mand that he ask his college to provide 
evidence of his enrollment as a fuB-tlme 
student. The reason his board is liable 
to make such a request or demand de
rives more from bureaucrat.!c intransi
gence than fr.ml malevolence toward the 
registrant. That is. it's an established ad
ministrative practice in the Selective 
Service System to base judgments about 
student deferment claims upon the pres· 
ence or absence of evidence from col-
1ge registrars. and such entrenched ad· 
ministrative procedures often acqu!r4l the 
statllS of legal obligations In bureaucrac· 
iell as cumbersome as Selectiv~ Service. 

Iowa registranlB can reinforce t h I, 
second argument by citing and quotln, 
relevant portioos of certain Iowa Stall! 
Informations Bulletins. Section III of ~ 
formation Bulletin No. 194 (20 February 
1968) reJds, "Again I (i.e .• the stale Di
rector) wish Ul direct your attention 10 j 
being realistic in classifying undergradll
ate students who may be a few credit 
hours behind, If the registrant can make 
up these hoUl'S and advises you that he 
will - consider him for a continued U.s." I 
Section VII of Information Bulletin No .• 
203 (20 August 1968) states, "Our plea 

---

He got his 'draft' notice to be lenient on undergraduate student! 
who are a few hours behind is renewed." 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - "You'd betiter g« 

over to the Diamonds' right away," my 
wife sa id wtlen I came home the other 
night. 

"What's the trouble?" 
"1 don't know, bllt they sounded terribly 

upset." 
I dashed over Ul the Diamond house and 

found Lan-y and Janet ill the living room 
looking as if the world bad fallen apart. 

"What is it?" I asked. 
"Billy got his draft. notice ," Janet said. 
"He's been drafted?" 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Mtempting to replace, or counteract, 
news stories of rebellion and struggles 
for change with alternative actions like 
"milk-ins" or the "silent majority·, is like 
replacing a news story on the Nat Turner 
sla ve revolA. wit h one on how hard the 
"house niggers" are working. 

First, "it ain't news·' and second, It 
avoids the issue be it slavery or the con· 
t.rol of one's lire. 

The war in Vietnam continues with the 
death toll still mounting. the bombing in 
the South intensified to balance the halt· 
ing of the bombing in the North. which 
the 5e<x'elary of Defense admitted wasn 't 
geliting the results 1l was supposed to MY
way. 

According to the National Nutrition Sur
vel', ricketts and goiter are on the rise 
among the poor and underprivUeged of the 
U.S. Unemployment Is on the rise, accord
ing Ul the Wall Street Journal which also 
claims it may be oocessal'y in order for 
the economy to survive. Real wages -
what 's left after 8 I I deductions - rose 
only four cents a week from 1965 to 1968. 
Corporate profits are expected to reach 
$52 billion or more this year; they are up 
$4.4 billion from 1967. 

The U.S. is now involved in Thailand to 
the point we were involved in Vietnam in 
the early 6O·s. We continue to back facist 
Spain. which recently discontinued what 
little freedom of the press and speech ex· 
isted there at all; facist Greece; the racist 
regime in South A f ric a; military right. 
wing reactionary diotatorships around the 
world which would fold in five minutes 
without U.S. backing, military and financ
Ial. Of course. these governments also pro
tect and insure investments and profits of 
U.S. corporations in their respective na
tions. 

Many slaves wanted to return to slavery. 
as did serfs to serfdom, because slavery 
can have its benefits: security familiarity, 
no need to make decisions, etc. And of 
course slaves were always the worst vic- . 
Ums of the propaganda of their masters. 
creating a greater respect in the slaves 
for the master's standards 8 n d values 
than the masrer had. Bllt it didn't alter the 
fact that slavery existed. The Vietnam war 
will not go away i( We Ignore it. nor will 
poverty. racism. lack o( medical facilities 
and educatioo to those who can't alfocd 
them, and so on. 

And as long as someone else colllrols 
your life , or the institutions which eHed 
your life, "you ain't free." 

I,y Mort Walker 

NICe GOING:.,fR!;:AKFAce. 
.... rHIE PIN S~Ipe;S JU6.r 
~ ME: 500 CLANt .. t 

"It's worse," Larry said. "He's just been 
accepted for college." 

"That couldn 't be &0 
bad." 

"He's been accepted 
at the University of 
Wisconsin," Janet 
cried. 

I didn 't know what to 
say. 

Larry hook his head. 
"You wock all your life 
for your children and 
:hen one day out of the 
)Iue, they grab them BUCHWALD 
and that's ie" 

"But even if they accepted him, he 
doesn't have to go," I, said. 

"You don't understand." Janet said. 
"He wants to go. He said he can't sit at 
home doing nothing when so many college 
kids are sacrificing so much 00 the cam
puses." 

Larry said, "He wants to be where the 
action is:' 

My advice would be to insist on the 
letter of the law In the face of requests 
or demands from your local board for 
evidence from your college registrar with 
regard to a claim for student deferment. 
If your board persIsts in denying a de
ferment in the absence of such evidence, 
exhaust your appeals within the Selec
tive Service System and if that fails (and 
if you are sufficiently determined about 
the matter). take your argument ir.to the 
courts by bringing an injunction against 
your local board or by refusing to sub
mit to any subsequent indUttion order 
while you remain qualified for a student 
deferment. Be sure UJ scek the aid of a 
competent attorney before instigating lit
igation. 

ln addition to the above-quoted sources, 
I"wa registrants who are freshmen 01' r 
sophomores can cite and quote two other 
rurces. Section IJI o( InlocmatiOll Bul· 1 

letin o. 193 (30 January 1968) reads, 
"In several instances State Htadquartm • 
has suggested a registrant be continued . 
in Class 11-8 if he is a freshman or 8Oph- l 
omOt·e. and has not progressed satis/ae· 
tocily due to being a few hours behind. 
If in these cases when the registrant ad· r 
vises that he will make up the required 
credit hours during summer school he 
should be considered (or a conlli>ued JI. 
S until Auausl. (sicl." Section I of Infor· 
mation Bulletin No. 206 (16 October 1968) 
states, "Local Boards are encouraged to 
be lenient when considering Freshmen 
and Sophomores for student defermoot." 

Ed Hoffmnns, 
Hawkeye Area Draft Informat/OI\ 

Center and New University 

"Billy always had a sense o( duty," I 
said. 

"I bied to talk him into going into the 
Army instead." Larry told me. " But he 
said. 'Dad, r would be shirking my res
ponsibilities. That's the coward's way out. 
[ have to go where my friends are fight
ing,' " 

Janet sobbed, '" told him to go Into the 
Army for four years and then perhaps the 
fighting 00 campuses would be over. But 
he said. 'Mother, I could never face my 
children if they a ked me someday what 1 
did during the war on campus and I had 
to lell litem I was in !:he Army while it was 
going 00 ." 

Conference ~ 

Yearly quotes .since 162 
have seen Viet victory 

"You have to be proud of him," I sald. 
"What do you mean. prouc?" Larry 

said. "It's foolhardy. Hedoesn't know what 
he's geliting uto. All he sees Is the glamor 
of ul, The blue jeans and the dirty sWeater 
and the beard. Bllt r told him there's more 
to going to college than that. College is a 
dirty, miserable business, and It Isn't JUM 
bands playing and flags waving and girls 
kissing you in the dormitories." 

Janet nodded her head sadly. "I guess 
he saw too many TV programs about col
lege riots and it went to his head." 

Larry said. "Even as a little boy he 
always had his heart set on college. He 
used Ul stage sit·lns in the kitchen, and 
he picketed our bedroom at night. 8 n d 
once he locked his grandfather in the bath· 
room because his grandfather wouldn't 
grant him amnesty for using a naughty 
word ." 

"I thought It was a strage all Idds g1) 
through. so I didn't take It ~eriously. II r 
had known he was lruty thinking of going 
to college, I certainly wouldn't have en· 
couraged it." 

I tried Ul cheer my friends up. "Maybe 
he' II be aU right. Don't forgft, not every
body who goes to college ge1.6 At'I'etted. If 
he comes out of it without a criminal rec· 
ord , It could be 8 very broarling experi
ence. Why, some kids even get an educa· 
'lion from coll~ . " 

Janet was really crying. "You're just 
saying that to buck US up. You really don't 
believe It, do )TOIl?" 

) looked at the distraight couple. "I 
have friends at the University of Wiscon
sin," I told them. "PllIilaps r could use 
my influence to get Billy illlo night school. 
Then, at least , he'll be sa(e." 
Copyright (el IN', Th. W .. hln,'on " .. , C •. 

By TUN VAN DINH 
COIII,I Pr ... Strvice 

(CPS) - H the 1968 TET offensive bru· 
tally awakened Washington and Saigon 
(which has slept 80 long on the "body 
counts" and "hamlet evaluations," the 
1969 TET celebration Was marked by the 
euphoric statements of imminent victory 
from the Saigon military junta and the 
U.S. military command In South Vietnam. 

But it is not diHicult for even casual 
observers of the Vietnam scene to see 
that the re!\lity Is quite different. The U.S. 
and "allied" troops (total 1,610 ,500) have 
not won a single battle and the political 
situation has worsened. Opposition and 
relJgious leaders have been arrested by 
the hundreds, the press has been muted. 
singers were silenced and the internal 
struggle for power and money between 
General Thieu and General Ky is as in· 
tense as ever. 

If the past offers some Indication of the 
validity of the new rosy statements com
ing from Saigon in recent days, the de· 
ciaratiorrs made by U.S. officials in the 
la91 few years can be enlightooing: 

1962 (9,000 U.S. troops In South Viet· 
nam ): "U.S. aid to South Vietnam has 
reached a peak and will start to-level Ofr." 
-Defense SeC!l'etary McNamara. In the 
New York Times, May 12. 

1961 (11,000 U.S. troops) : "The South 
Vietnamese should achieve vi~ In three 
years." -Admiral Harry D. Felt. com· 
mander in chief of U.S. forces in the Pa· 
eific. in the New York Times, January 12. 

"Victory In the sense It would apply to 
this kind of war is just months away , and 
r am confident that the reduction of 
American advisers can begin any lime 
now." -Gen. Paul D. Hartkins. Command· 
er of the MiUtary Assistance Command In 
Saigon, quoted in Stars and stripes, No· 
vember 1 (the day Ngo Dinh Diem was 
overthrown by his OWIl army). 

1964 ([6,000 U.S. troops): .. [ am hopeful 
we can bring back additional numbers of 

men. I say this because I pereonally bt 
lieve this is a war the Vietnamese mUlit 
fight. 1 don 't believe we can take 00 t!l.II 
combat task for them." - Sec. Me
Namara, in The New Republic, Februar7 
3. 

1965 (]84,000 U.S. troops): "Pre6l.ded 
Johnson suggested that the Viet Cong w«t 
now 'swinging wildly." - The New Yott 
Times, July 10. 

"Mr. McNamara said, 'We have ~ 
peel losing the war.' '' - The New Yod 
Times, November 30. 

1946 (340.000 U.S. t roo p s): "I lee " 
reason to e"pect any significrut increaJI 
in the level of lite tempo of operations II 
South Vietnam." - Sec. McNamara, qud. 
ed in a pamphlet by Clergy and LaymeI 
Concerned About Vietnam, October. . 

1967 (448 ,000 U.S. troops): "During th. 
pasl year tremendous pro~ese has beeII 
made. We have pushed the enemy farther 
and farther into the Jungles. The ARVN 
troops are fighting much better than they 
were a year ago. We have succeeded III 
attaining our objectives." - Gen. West
moreland, in The Ncw nepublic, July 13. 

"We are very definitely winninll 111 ' 
Vietnam." - Gen . Harold >K. Johnson. 
Army Chief of Staff. in U.S. News 8llIi 
World Report., September 11. 

"U.S. miJitary officials said today thai , 
lhe "fighting efficiency" or the Viet Con, 
and North ViDtnamese troops had prt 
gN!ssively declined in tile past iii 
monLhs. The morale was dEIIICribed II 
sinking fast. "We have 600 documd 
Lhal attest to the decline dn morale," tMJ 
said." - The New York Times, Novel1\' 
ber 30 (only two months before the TET 
offenaive) . 

1968 (536,000 U.S. troops): "General 
Westmoreland said the enemy ill BP' 
proaching a point. of desperation." ~ 
The New York 'l'imes, May 30. 

One simply has to hope that the "Nell 
Nixon" Is not caught in the old John8OCi 
euphOlia and Buffers the same fate. 

-------------------------------
I. C, 

8EEn! JtJ,T ~~tJs~e" 
THAT FLOOIl. W,"l. SOMEoNe 

!)(PLAIN TO Mli ~y 
1A1l6E IS MA"IN6 ~ IM 

DO IT A6A11oi1 

""",,-_--,\ 511fol:f: 

I,y Johnny Hart 
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Commillion found the root respond adequately to the Ker· menl. stretched their resources alma t ina about antiballistic missiles ~oines, the company reporfed 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Llu".., e! 14 Ib WASH DRY 

t • AND FOLDED De· II ·Yoursolf prlc .. 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St, 

c.u_ of rlo's alld civil dilord· ner Commission's recommenda· "The nation has not yet made to the breaking poinl." sy tems. which are just another Tuesday. 
ers. tioos about betJter hou ing, edu· available - to the cities ol the Urgi", the feeler.1 ,ovlm. subsidy for the military.indu. ~~~--------"-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The report is pessimistic in all cation and Job s for urban blacks themselves - the re-- ment t. ahl ... ill rtvtfUlel with I trial complex. If we stand by and 

areas except that of police·mili· blacks. SOllfceS to improve these neigh· statel and clti .. , lindl.y s.id' i watch the third strike called 
tary response to disoroers once "Black and white AmEll·I· borhoods enough to make a sig· " I believe m 0 r t .... ply now against u~ , it may be the la I 
they break oul. This, the study callS," the report said, "re· niCieant change in the residents' thin I did I ye.r _ .. the! thil inning of We~tern civilization." 

'AII or Nothing' Sentiment Priests Strive for Arbitration 

On Voting Age Issue "Rising l;d~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DES MOINES fA'I - Some Iowa fused. on a 7 to 6 vote, to recom· .~eat;1 Of. Van. Nostrand Bald. the 60,000 Roman Catholic priests able to get your case on the court 

legislators are developing an I mend passage of a proposed con. Let s eIther do It all, or not do lin the United States will start list . 
'all or nothing" point oi view sUtuti~al amen~ment to lower it at all.·· the wheels turning ne!!t . month "The bill que tion here is real. 
about lowenng the minimum the mmnnum votmg age to t9. Efforts to lower the minimum IOlliard a new legally ~mdmg de· Iy due proce,s of law. How do 
wting age. I unBaUn~I' mtohueSlycomtmoitteel.eportdid allT

t 
heee voting age to 18 failed in both fense srstem . for prle ts who I you hand le the grievances of II 

1965 &lid 1967 sessions of the c1a.~h With thel~ .bishop oyer reo priest?" 
If the voting age goes down, amendment out to the full Sen. legislature. aSSIgnment dectslons. - -

~ey want the age for doing ate Cor its consider8'lioo. He predicted the public i8 less When the National Fedfralion 
everything else in Iowa 10WEll'ed, Sen. Charlene Conklin (R· Wa. likely to buy a lower voting age of Priests' Councils (NFPCl 

f . d 'nk' te '100 I was rebuCfed in her ef now than a lew years ago be. hold~ its first nationwide assem· 
.00 - or marrymg, rr 109, I _ . . bJy March 24 Lo 26 in New Or. 
~ntering contracts. etc. forts to have a prOVISion added cause of today's rebellious ae· leans. it intends to urge a form 

to the amendment glVmg 19· livities by youths. He said older 
Onl Itgislator said Iowa vot· 

erl w. u I d "slaughter t'lat 
1111 .," 10 it would luvt the 
minimum age for voting and 
Itgal .cllons rights wh.re h, 
wants il in the first place -
21 . 

year-<>Ids the same rights and peepl" resent these activities, of civilr recognized . arbi!"'atlon 
privileges as adults. even though they involve ooIy 8 that Priests would Sign In ad· 

minority of young people. I vance --:- agalnst. the day any ,of 
"I can't see the logic in jus t Ulem might run mto trouble W)th 

letting them vote," Mrs. Conk· "Many think the majority higher Church authority. 
lin 1id. could do something about it ," he 

She Idded, however, thlt said. 
she h a I r.servationl tven 
about Ittting 19·Yler·olds vote, 
"I am not concerned about the 
rightl, but .boul the responll. 
bilitiel," Ihe uid, 

other legislators favor a 19 or 
m year old minimum voting 
I ~e, but frown severely on alh. 
~r rights and oblig:ltions for 
youths of those ages. "Nineteen is a very dilficult 

period of life for many. To me, 
The Sen ate Constitutional voling is such a serious thing. 

Flood Danger 
In North Iowa 
Seen Possible 'mendments and Reapportion. I question when they ought to 

nent Committee Thursday reo do it." 
Sen. Gene Glenn ID·Ottumwal, 

-----------.i another committee m em be r • 
favors lowering the voting age By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Campus 
Notes 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The Inler·Varsity ChrLotian FeI· 

bwship will meel at 7:30 tonigllt 
kl the Union Minnesota Room. 
Dr. Brian Mawhinney, assistant 
proCessor 01 radiation reseach, 
wili speech on the divinity oC 
Christ. 

• • • 
CAMPUS ELECTIONS 

There will be a campus elec· 
tion candidates and campaign 
managers meet.ing at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day in lhe Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. Positions on the 
hallol will be drawn for at this 
time. 

• • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 

Marshall Lovrien , head of the 
University Motion Picture Pro
duotion lInil, will be the guest 
of the llniversily Club at a 12:30 
p m. lu~cheon Tuesday in the 
trnion Ballroom. Several films 
which hay!' been PI',J(juced by the 
unit shall be shown. [neluded in 
the program will be educational. 
animated and political films. 

• • 
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE 

The Pan American League will 
meet at 1 [l.m. Thursday in the 
Uni vel ity Athletic Club, Uni· 
versity Heights. Mary Daniel, 
professOI' of SP3Jli;;h and Portugu. 
ese. will speak and show slides of 
her recent trip to Brezil. 

• • 
EDUCATION TALK 

Gary WaUs. Washington. D.C., 
director of the Field Service Di· 
vi ion oC the NaliOllal Educatioo 
Associ~lioo. will spe.ak on the 
~opic ""eacht'r Values and Teach· 
('f Nego!illtions" at 8 lonight in 
Macbride Auditorium. The lec· 
ture 18 cosponsored by the Alpha 
Upsilon Chapler of the Della 
Kappa Gamma Society and the 
College or Education. 

2 DIE IN KOREAN CRASH-
SEOUL IA'I - Two crewmen in 

• U.S. Air Foree Phantom jet 
We!'e killed Thursday moming 
wh~n the aircraft crashed 3() 

mlle~ ol1th~a t of Osan U.S. Air 
Base near h re, a U.S. military 
6pokesman said. One of the two 
crewmen bailed out, but the al· 
titude was too low roc hJ para· 
rhu\e to open, th spokesman 
5aid. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 DOl, plr W"k) 

- S11 PER MONTH 
Fr.. pickup & .... Iv.ry twl" 
• wtlk. evtrvthlno II fur. 
nished: DI.perl, conllln.,.., 
*odorlntl, 

Phone 337·"" 

to 18. Threats of serious flooding in 
"I think they <t8.year-<>lds) parts oC Iowa and the presence 

are better educated and better of potentially dangerous heavy 
informed than at any time in river ice were reported Thursday 
history," Glenn said, adding by the Weather Bureau. 
that they ought to be able to go The possibility for very serious 
to the polls. flooding was listed for the Mis· 

Glenn said the franchise also soUJi River tributaries in north· 
west Iowa, South Dakota. eastern 

would stimulate young people's Nebraska and southwestern Min. 
lOterest in the political proceSil. n!'Sola. 

"I see no hazard to I?,y party, lee jam flooding near the 
th~ Democrat party, Glenn mouths oC tributary streams and 
saId. " in constricted reaches may occur 

The H 0 use Conslltutl(~nal because of the presence of heavy 
Amendments and Reapportion, I river ice the Weather Bureau 
men: Committ~ !S drafting a said. ' 
proposed c~nstitubonal . amend- The Kansas City River Fore. 
ment lowermg lhe vOtlOg and cast Center said it was likely ice 
"legal" age to 19. rrom the mouth of the Nishnabot. 

"We want the voters to vote na River down stream would 
on the whelt ball IIf wax," said break loose this evening and 
Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand would do so upstream as far as 
(R·Avoca ), commilt" chair· Nebraska City, Neb ., today. 
man, who favorl retaining 21 The Missollfi River, which was 
II the .g. for doing aU thin,l. at 18.4 feet at Nebraska City 
"[ do think giving them the Thursday, was expected to drop 

rigU' to vote younger without 10 17.5 feet today and to 17 feet 
giving them the other rights is I ~aturday. Bank-ful lerel there is 
the silliest, shallowist thing I've 18 reet. 

HARRAH'S 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Be a part of one of Nevoda's lorges! caslno-rlltaurant 

operations, Spend your summer a t Lake Tahoe , •• 

the west's recreational wonderland in the high Sierras, 

A group orientation will be held on campus 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6th 
Harvard Room, IMU 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MARCH 6,7, 8 

Minimum age 21 - p ~.sent a draft card or birlh certif· 

Icate as proof of ag., 

Good appearance and grooming required. 

CONTACT PlACEMENT OFfiCI 

FOI PUIlTHH DIT AILS 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Baltimore province, n",n· 
bering 960,000 Catholics in four 
dioceses in Maryland, Virginia, 
Delaware and West Virginia, re
cently created a regional arbi· 
tration board along those lines. 

From time to time in other 
places, however, priests some
limes make headlines when they 
defy their bishop over reassign· 
ment decisions or ught a trans· 
fer to another parish. Subject to 
the bishops whim and authority, 
priests can either give in or turn 
to public exposure. I 

Yet priest! never seem to ' 
wind up suing in civil court. The 
Rev. Patrick J. O'Malley. 36. oC 
Chicago, elected NFPC president 
when the federation was formed 
last May, explained why in a 
telephone interview Thursday. 

"Going to court would be 
against the spirit of the GospeL I 
1 don 't know of any priests who 
would really want to go to court / 
as long as there is effective re
course. 

" In fact, because the prie t· 

CHIROPRACTIC 
1. Relieves Poin 

Without d,ng.roul drll,1 
2. Restor., Heolth 

Without unnecen_" 
IUrgtry. 

3, Prolongs Lif. 
N.tur.lly ,nd 
economically. 

Dr. A, p, FankhauSl" 
D,C. 

111 E. Burlington 
Dial 338·8507 for .ppt. 
X.rays Avail.ble if 

Necessary. 
Closed on Thu,..dIY. 

<0 l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

I ~ 
! ~ 
I 

I 

A 
"V 

-

School Children Believe 

This Sign Proteds Them 
••• and our customt,.. know that 1M '·STOP 

sign provid.s protection for Ihem. It stond. 

for quality dry cltaning and wa.hlng of 

their clothing. We',.. conveniently located 

nearby to atrv. you btlttr. Heed the signs 

on the rood , •• and the I·STOP ,Ign which 

~ .. ·~;~;':;·;~'I~"~~;~~I" 

207 N. Linn 

Acroll from P •• rlon's Dr",. 

337-2614 

WITTNAUER 
.. ,.II . DII " O. 1 o "' ''' ''' f1 .... '" .... ... ,. 

Chronographs 
Time Any Action! 
Time any contesl to the plil second with 
the Chronographs of the Pro' •. Witlnauer', 
"Scuba·Chron" olTers dl~er's elap ed time 
beul, yacht timer faCility and i walerproof' 
to 600 feet. Model 23SToffcrs a IHour 
regi ler, while either model features 60 
ecolld counter, 30 minule regl ter, weep 

second slop·action hand and a Tachymeter 
scale to determine peeds from 60 to 700 mph . 
Both are A11·Proof9 protected again t water, 
dust, shock and magneti m. Several more 
Wittnauer Prole ional Chronographs to see! 
Scuba-Chron ... $85 Model 235T. .. $100 
• N Ion ••• ClW, ,r)5t.1 and Cro'4n rem l lD inllCl. 

~$ 
J;WElER5 

220 E, Washington 

'37-9510 

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( ••••••••••• • • • • • 
Ii • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THIEVES MARKET 
SATURDAY, MARCH 1 
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

SET UP 9:30 

APPLICATIONS DUE FEB. 28 

ACTIVITIES CENTER 

• 
= • • • 

• 

= 

: •••••••••••••••• J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Etc iteJt Specials 

ROSES 
ONE DOZEN - Only $298 

(Ca.h and Carry) 

Green Thumbers: 

Large Geraniums $2.50 Value 

ONLY 98¢ (Cash and Carry) 

Rex Begonias $2.50 Value 

ONLY 98¢ (Cash and Carry) 

Shipment of Artificial Apples 
String of 18 - $5.00 

florist 
14 South Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa Cily 
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Freshmen Host Wisconsin Tonight I AP Names All-Americas 
BV CHUCK STOLBERG I ward from Del Moln .. II right forward and Dpve Egelhoff. The inary game against the Intra-

Iowa's freshman basketball behind Lusk with I 20.5 aver- guards are fWbert Fra or, 6-1, mural champions Tuesday night. 
team ends its 5eaSO!I against ag.. and Tom Barao, 6-3. H. hal been taking tr.at. I 
Wi.""""w· with its third ID' 1-. LI d Ad forward menta and Van Em.n laid h. "".,..., ~ oy arns, a 6-5 The Wileonlin staff rega ds probably would start. 
collegiate test of the year ill the from New York City led the I th.lr team as average, but "We've hit a dead spot," Van 
Field House at 7:30 tGnight. Badgers over the IUini with 29 they have had two tremendous Em3J' said in assessing the 

A victory would mean a win- I points. freshman. squads the past two Hawks' progress. "This usually 
ning season for the Hawkeye vear. which could account for happens. The kids don't get too 
yearlings who now have a 1-1 idThe ~ Hawk ~:I t that said Iowa freshman Coach excitl'<i playing against the 
record, The Hawks beat Drake's s es wat and Lus Lanny Van Eman Thul'5Clay, , alumni. This same thing hap. 
trosh 94-64 in the Field House Van Eman said that he saw pened before the Drake gam e 
and l06t to Iowa State's year- IOWA PROIAII;.~5~TAR~~:~ONSIN th~ Badgers Irosh play in a pre- i and they come out ~nd played 
lings 101-86 up at Ames. The Row.t ~'2) F Ad~r'I~1 liminary game, . t hat Adams a good game. I'm hoping this 
Hawks also have a 3-2 record ~~::~nsl~I"7) ~ Ig.lho~f 4-51 "looked Iremendons," and that pallern will hold again." 
against an alumni team. ~~:k (ts~~l) g F::~: :~! they looked better to him than BROWN TO REDSKIN5-

The Badgers have played only FI;II:~o~.'!D PLAtl - 7:30 p.m. eIther Drake or Iowa State. WASHINGTON IA'I _ Tom 
one game to date. They whip- ADMISSION - Stud,n's by ID "Adams just stood out Crom Brown Green Bay's strong safe-
peel Ulinois' freshmen 82·73 and ,"rd. the croWd," be said. "The ot~ers ty, ha~ been traded to the Wash. 
will wind up their schedule at are average to good players. ington Redskins Cor an undis. 
Norihwestern next week. 6-6 Ken Grabinski at forward, Van Eman had some cause :losed draft choice, it was an. I 

LNdlng leo r _ r for the &-8 ~om Hover at center and :;. Cor worry earlier in the week. nounced Thursday. 
H.wk, hIS been Gary LUlk, 11 ~un C~~ at guard . I Cox, who. is one of the top ball- Brown. wh~ played f~r .t~ NEW YORK IA'I _ Towering Charlie Scolt oC North Carolina Michigan's Rudy Tomjanovlcb,l missed by only one v~te a per
I 5·11 guard from Madison. WlSCOIISlD s front wall Is com· player w . ~e IOw~ ba~eball P.ackers for five year~, Will lom Lew Alcindor of UCLA has made heads the second .team. Com· Butch Beard of Louisville, Jim fect score ~1,695). Alcmdor col· 
III., who has a 23 point aver· posed oC three 6-5 performers - program, Injured hiS rig h t hiS former coach, Vmce Lom· the Associated Press' 1969 Col· pleting the second five are JoJo M Mill' f C I b' B d 0 lected 334 Clrst place votes and 
19.. Lynn Rowat, • 6-2 for· Adams, Lee Oler at the other Ishooting) elbow in the prelim. bardi. lege Basketball AU _ America White of Kansas, Mike Maloy of clam 0 0 um ~a, u g. three seco~ds in t~e Dalloting. 
F==================================~~~~~~~~~--~=~- ~mb~~~~~~~oo~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo_~~ 

14TH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

HEY WORLD 
A Musical Revue with 

Songs, Dances and Skits from 
Around the World 

Saturday,AAarch 8 
IMU Main Lounge - 8 p.m. 

Tickets $1.00 reserved at tables 
Union Box Offic. (Limited Number) 

Sunday, AAarch 9 
IMU Main Lounge - 2 p.m. 

ADULTS $1 .00 CHILDREN SOc 
UNION BOX OFFICE 

Dancing After the Show to the Spoon River Anthology 

KIRWAN FURNITURE , 

GOLDEN GUARD & FIRAA GUARD SPECIALS 

Silly Golden Guard 
last year's best sel/erl Now with new 
improved cover deeply quilted through 
puffy cushioning for the same surface 
comfort. Same extra firmness from 
hundreds of specially tempered steel coils, 

THE FIRMEST 
SEALY MATTRESS 
EVER NATIONALLY 
SOLD AT THIS PRICE 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque St. 3 Floors of Furniture 

. . aventure 'and Dan Issei of Ken. Tennessee, John Roche of South lots. On the basis of five points 
Rounding out. the first team lucky. Carolina, Bob . ~zen of Notre for firsl and two for second, AI. 

are Pete MaravIch o{ LSU, Spen- Th thi die' d f Dame and Willie McCarter of I . d lled 1 676 poi ts eer Haywood oC Detroit Rick e r am IS rna e up 0 0 k CID or po , n . 
Mount of Purdue and ' Calvin Florida's Neal Walk, Tulsa's Bob- ra e. i One voter, Jack Vermetre of 
Murphy of Niagra ' by Smith, Villanova's Howard The 7·) ~ A1cindor, a senior, is I the Stillwater, Oklahoma News· 

. Porter, Illinois' Dave Scholz and I the star or the country's No. ) Press, says he didn't name Alein-
These five players completely Ohio State's Dave Sorenson. ranked college basketball team,\ dor because he snubbed the 

dominated the voting by 339 Honorable mention went to UCLA. The New York nalive Olympics. 
sportscasters and w r i t e r s 
throughout the country. * * * * * * * * * 
~rG~lo,.~:8tLRD'1 FI- ht McCarter Tops Drake Surge, 

roup 19 . 
to Europe Given All-America Mention 

Fly from DES MOINES IA'\ - Willie Me- \bY the 339 spor\.s writers and Drake N!COro for most fielt 
NlW York to $275 Carter, a flashy guard who broadcasters . goals in a career, waS named 
Paris / London is leading Drake on a late sea- McCarter has averaged 2Q.4 to the Missouri Valley alJ.~. 
or you may wish to Includo a .2 t'U h . ed h points a game (0 lead Dreke to rerence I e a m last year and IS 

$599 sonbil e c .arg~, Te
th

ce1
All
V on- Its best soason record ever, 20 a sure bet to repeat this year. 

day tour of Europe ora e mention ID e ·Amer· wins and four losses and to the 

~:r ~:~h;r' ~'~rmatlon Contact iea basketball selections of the Ihreshhold of a po'ssible Mis· MS U leads 
~.A.g,nlf~e (':n~~~u~t :~~ Associated Press Thursday. souri Valley Cooference crown. 
trIp sponsored by I Unlvenlty The 6 - 3 senior from Gary, Drake, which has a 11-3 con-
recognized group. d nl 

~;;;;:;;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;:=~~ln~.~, ~w~as~~lh~e::o~y~I~OW~a~n~c~ited~ / fe.rence record, faces league -;. leadei' Louisville 12-2 in 0 e s 
Moines' Vet era n s Auditorium 1st Qualifiers 

In Swim Meet CHARM is a 

monogrammed disc pin 

from HANDS 

Florentine styles, plain styles, or whatever your 

fancy, HANDS has a selection of disc pins to suit 

you. The disc pin makes a charming gift person· 

ally monogrammed to your order. See the com

plete selection at HANDS. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
IO~ E. WASHINGTON 

I 
Saturday n i g h t before an ex· 
pected capacity crowd of 12,500 
persons. 

Drake 0 f fie i a I s announced 
Thursday afternoon I hat all BLOOMINGTON, Ind. _ Ind. 
seats for the cr:ucial contest had lana's Hoosiers, ooeking their 
been sold, which WQuld make ninth straight Big 10 swimming 
the c row d the largest ever to championship was shaded by 
see a Drake basketball game. Michigan State In the first pre-

I 
Drake has won six consecutive liminary session of the 59th coo· 

conference games - seven over- ference meet Thursday. 
all - and McCarter has been a Two of Indiana's delending 

I 
key performer. champs - Olympic biple gold 

Relying on a scorching out- medal winner Charley Hickcox 
side shot and keying Drake's and 1968 double winner Fred 
I fast break, McCarter has scored Southworth finished well back in 
490 points this seasoo, making their trails. 
~im the No. 2 all-ti;ne s cor e r In the 50 yard free s' yle quali. 

I In Dl'3ke history. w I I h a career I lying event, defending champion 

I
total of 1,483 pomts. Dan Mi l n e of Purdue led the 

McCarter, who hoi d s the qualifiers with a 21.4 time, a new 
record for the Universily of Wis· 
conSIn pool. 

Michigan State came up with 
four qualifiers in the aflernoon 
ao' ion followed by Wisconsin with 

~~~~-=~ I ~~~owT~t~n:th two and 

'. e.g. 

Iron Butterfly.B.1I $3.25 

Donovan·Greatest 
Hits $3.75 

Ordering Service for 
reel to reel, 8 track, 

casettes, and records 
not in stock. 

• HOURS. 
Weekdays Except. W.d. 

12:30 -4:30 
Saturday 

11:00 • 4:00 

B. J. UNLTD, 
and 

BACCHUS BOUTIQUE 
103'/1 E. Washington 

labove Hagen's) 

11I11I1I11I1.!#t&(;;~ 

Sikes and Shaw 
,Lead Doral Goll 
, 
I MIAMI IA'I - Veteran Da~ 
Sikes and youngster Tom Shaw 
eoualed the tournament record 
with seven·under-par 65s Thurs
day to share lhe first-round lead 
of the $150,000 Doral Open Golf 
Tournament. 

I Winnie Named 

I ~~a ~:~~a~:~/~:r~st 
Evashevski announced Thursday 
lhot John Winnie had been named 
to suoceed Don Klotz as the 

IHawkeye varsity tennis coach. 
Winnie, an associate professor 

in the radio-televlsion·film divi· 

I sion of speech and dramatic arts, 
has served as assistant coach 
since 1951. Winnie, along with 

I 
Klotz, has been instrumen~) in 
the development or many young 
players in lhe Iowa City area 

'ii~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~iiiiii::=~ ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_-. 1 Ihl'ough the recreational pro· 
~ gram. 

HAVE ,YOUR CAR 
WASHED 

(with a 15 gallon purchase of gas) 

PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH OUR NEW JEWEL HOT WAX 
Always Open Friday Till 9 p,m. 

(Ja,piItJI.J AUTO -JLtT 
Just West of Wardway on Highway 1 

Klotz, who has been coach al 
Jowa since 1948, will now become 
director of recreational tennis at 
the University. 

Winnie !'Bid Thll~ay that he 
was delighted 10 be the new 
cooch and that he was confident 
thaI low8 will field a fine team 
this year. 

A ~rllduate of Cornell Col1e~e, 
Winnie came to Iowa [rom UCLA, 
whOorp h~ wa. hoad of lhp mofioo 
o;r'ure rlil'isil'l1 and co8f'h or the 
fr,,"~rl1an IAn'1is loam. He Is a 
m~mb.r of the 1inivPl'Qlty Board 
I~ I"nn'r/\' Of Athleti~s . 

Klol" 11'8"'S ~omnlled a record 
or 1~:ll ~ 1 In his 21 ypsrs M 
pnqrh. HI. ln~R S'''I~'' won Ih~ 
ll l~ 1" fill ... Hp h"rI thlrrt placp 
r;~is~el'" in lR!;I . la.~ . Md 1959. 
I(loI~ 'won Il-H> Wl'rlrl ""l1nl• Marl· 
norn Award in ,Qqq f~r Onilltand
inv sPI'vicp to In,,,,iq. 

Art A.,rirew,. a JlI~ 10 rhRm· 
pion and NCAA .pml-'lnAli~t. 
was Klot7' nrl7P OI'nq XII}(' hI!" 
al.o been active ss an inslructor 
in ~umlT1('r instruction progrSIl" 
in Iowa City. 

"Coach Klotz has ~Vt'1\ mAn" 
years of n"fllratpd s"rv\ce I\n~ 
hns h('l>t1 hlph1v inotrl1mcnlnl In 
the gl'owth or t h~ Town athlelir 
program," Rvoshrv. kl ~ n i (I 
"Winnie Is I'I'cOW'i;t>d AS an px· 
c('llent teschf\!' of tennis and I 
am po itive he will do an Qui· .--------------------......... -------_____ --.... ---' .'''''!''~------..... --------____________ ...;: Slanding Job In his new position." 

Il 

• 

• 

'r: !L--

OFF I C 
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Iowa Wrestlers' Objective: Bring Home a Championship 
OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
By MIK! SLUTSKY T1I. wrestl.rs Irl leeded In side shot at the tJtle. 

J 0 w a • s powerful wrestling ttl, tou"".y according to t"elr 
team will be in East Lansing. dual m.et rocordl, Each of 
Mich .. today and Saturday foc In·.·1 grlPpl,rl hI. I winning 
the Big 10 Championship Meet. recent, led by Rich Mihal'. 14-

CONfl ~INCII ANO INSTtTUTES • Debu~y's ChUdren'. Corner sulte
l 

Its objective : to bring back with 1. 
Todly.MArch I - Annual Mid and WlUlam Walton', Facade wit it Sunday lowa's first Big 10 "Mihal. defending Big 10 

We.l StUdent Seminar on Urb." bA helrd It I today on Twenllelb athlelic championship in nearly champ ... '50. ~.In1'1 bas 8 
and ReRtonli Re8f!lrch; Urbln and \ Century CompoHra. 1ft ~ \.."U WI 

Regional Pllnnln,: Illlnol. Room; Prof .. sor Eldon Obrecht continues a year. good chance to win again." Me· 
IMU. I wllh leoture •• nd mUllcl1 eumples 

MUIICAL IVINTa In the Classroom broldelSt. M •• ter. The last Hawkeye team ro Cuskey said. "But lilly - and 
T~day - Iowa Woodwind Quintet piece. 01 Music. loday II 2. stake 8 claim on a Big 10 title ..... sibly all of the oth- fel 

COllcert; MAcb,'lde Auditorium; 8 Francl. Walson Introduces a radio . a s the 1967.68 gymnastics ""'" - ~.' p.m. I porlralt 01 GrahAm Gr.,ne today at lows could go all the way 100. 
EXHIIIITS 4 on The Besl of the BBC, f •• turlng '-am The pvmnasts tied wit h W.·re strong I' n every class." 

Today-March 20 - Primitive Art Ihe recorded voice 01 Graham Iot: . "" 
Exhlhll; Terroce Lounge. IMU. Greene. Michigan and Michigan Slate for Mihal. who prepped at COOar 

I'ICIAL IVENTS • A Conver .. tlon WlIh Anlal Dora- the tille last March . The 1967· Rapids Jefferson. is the favorile 
TodAY - proJeel AID Dance; II. Cnmpoaer and Conductor will be 

Baltroom., IMUi. 8 p.m. heard .t 8:30 thl. evenIng. Inter. 6l' Iowa basketball squad tl e d in his division. Northwestern's 
OOA T ON waut vlewe.. are Arrand Pa.,ons Ind Oh,'o State for a ·hare of the 0'" Zeman should be 1ihal's 

"Stev. hu hi. work cut MIt," 
McCulkty .. Id. "T h • r t ... 
• lot of tough mtlI .. hll 
weight and It'l .lwlY. h.rd 
fer a sophomore to win • 81g 
lD titl,. Thl WlY he WA.tl.I, 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

thouth, ... lust might lurprl .. I appear to be the darkhone c» and WOII't figure In the fight for 
_ ....,..." dida1.e6 in the meet. TIley both the team crown. 
'!'be rest. of the Iowa line-up have lIOI1le individuals ,.. h 0 "U we don·t wIn," icCuskey 

will be 'l'1lm Bentz 19-3) at 123. rould surprise and tUt' cham· saki. "It Im't b«1lU8e the tum 

I 
Don Briggs (4-2) at 131. and 1 pioosbipe. The rest 01 the teams. hasn't tried. The whole I Cl u a d 
John Irvine (7·H) at 145. according to McCuskey. have bas givm 100 per cent all year 

Northwestern 8 n d {lc:higan only one or two COOd wrestlera long." 

Ltslen 10 The Arts at low. this George Slone. • .... 
J mornln. At 9 •• Marcia Thlyer talk. In the Cleveland Orehellra con- rrown earlier in the 5 a m e toughest competition. Mihal de-

""h memben 0/ Ihe low. Wood· cert lonlghl It 1:30 Szymon GOld- th f ed Z I th Mid 
wind Quintet AMut their concert to , berg APllesr. as b01h violin 8010151 mon . eat eman 5-3 n e . 
be ,Iven tonight In MAcbrlde Audl· And conduclor. In Ihe COncert which This year's Hawkeye wrest· land's Tournament in December. 
torlum. Includes Mozart·, Concerto for VJo- L' tl th h 

Two mAjor .electlons wllt be \ lin And Orchestra In A. K. 219. tng rggrega on. oui;. seems Joe Carstensen. 13·2. is right 

~~~~~dtl~~~ ~~rnl~l '~a~' 0"v.~[:~! FI;S~nl~~n~!,110::rn~~~ h;e~~u~~~ C8PHghbie thof ending l!'e drOllght - be h I n d Mihal. Carstensen. 19$7 - 8x46 WITH ANNZX. new Advert'lsl'ng Rates ADDING IlACHINJ'.8. typowrtt.,., MONKEY AND CAGB. MC\.QO or Mot 
Arli. of Ro .tnl sung by Jennie BeaUe. FesttVAI. on Tonight .1 Iowa. thou e task Will not be an though. complied that record in furnIture, carpeted. .Ir-condlllon. televWon rentat Aero Rente'.. offer. AI·1I07 Iflat .. '" 
Tourel with The Metropotllan Opera Featured gue.ts wtll Include Rlchl. easy one. Coach Dave McCusk. the 137.pound class . McCuskey ed. AvaUlble June. 338~. J.'11 110 1I.lden Lane. "'''11. ..10 

MOBILE HOMU MISC. FOR RENT PETS 

sra. recorded In 1950. and The !'our. Blue . Ser,eant Pepper & Company. ey s mlltmen posl a 15-2 dual has switched carstensim to the tg5(l NEW MOON l'x30' IIr-condl· 51 D .....•.. 22 W d 1-------------
~,~~e~v~~~~~,olr~c~~~~d r~tM~~nl.1 to~e~f',laheM~~~~;SIO~rol~~tE~;.~~: :,eet reco~ this season. the best l~O-pound division for lhe cham pot~~~~~5tiJru. annex Ind enclo~: r:" D~~~ ::::::::::. u:: W:~d TYPINO SERVICE 

PERSONAL 

SMOKUS DlAI. 337717. lar r. 
Orche.t... directed by Pietro elm- Havens Judy Coltln •• the Eye. of I . ed ThrM D.yt llc • Word 

Pari two of Europldes' "Bacchae" tlon lor PregnBnt School Age Girls. In Iowa history. Big 10 d u a I ptonshlps. however. explaining I HOM- _ 10 ..... ,. led. I One Mtntta ......... SOc. Word 
• wllh Roberl Hardy. Beatrl. Leh· talk. about lhe problem. 01 unwed I meets however have no bear· that Carstensen has wrestled un· 1965 ... ... ••• arpe M I Ad W d 

mann. .nd Nigel Stock, will be mot he .. tontght on Night CIII. al . • th • . h . hi ' .'r-rondillonlng. D.y. 533-32'10 In mum 10 or. 

~~e~.~rd~lh~l1I~m~Or~n~'ln~g~"t~Il~. ~~~~'~0~:3~0.§§§~§§§~~~ Ing on e "am c amplons p. der welghl much of the yea r I Evening. 337-3346. 3.2ij CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS . - The Big 10 meet Is a winner a:xi that he should have a bet· LOVELY 10.48 Wlnd."r ... .".,Un •. 
take all proposition. le1" chance of winning in I hat .tudy. toroge shed. 338-3481 after On. In .. rtlon • Month . JUO' 

AIJCJI: HANlt "IlIM Itltdrk" wi cord d h.lp 11\ oftrromlnl lb. 
G_k ymboll. E."""lfn(f!d ... a~. lIIIokl", habll. J-I! 

tUrll • . 137·2:111. J...,AR 

Sl\LEC'I1IIC TYPING - urbon rib
bon. ~mbola. atlJl' ItlIcth. ElI~rt· 

enced Phone ~8S. J.Z&AR 

SPORTING GOODS 

I 
. . . 8 p.m. J-U Flv. In .. rtlon. • Month $1.30' 

One of low.'1 lont. WII to bracke~. Mtchlgan s Lou. Hud~ Ttn In.trtlon •• Month $1.25' 
Big 10 rival and No.4 n.tlon· and MIchIgan State's Mtke Eills WANTED ·R .... fer hch Column Inch 

I 
.lIy rlnked Michigan Statt, will provide carstensen with his 

t t ·tl PHONE 3l7-4n1 
=§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ ' 18·9, on Feb. 8. Thert wert. s earnes OPPOSI on . I PROFESSOR DESIRES furnished I 
:: , how.v.r, .xl.nultlng circum. In·pound .. Verlyn StrrUn.r, home for summer In 10". Cllr. =:~§§§§§§§§§~r 

University Bulletin Board ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJl:II--Z~rt. 
tnced The.... shorl P'''''''. eU. 

Dial 337-3143. J-l1AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - eltctt1e 

Iypowrlttr ",tlb e.rbo" rtbbon 
CaU 331-4564. .. .. A R 

DI CONTINUED MODEL - N ... 
IItII 50 per u.nt oIf ."hU. tho,)' 

1.11. Allo u .. d kt equlpmenL JIlO. 
Skt Shop on Ellt Rocllelltr Avo. 
'Sl-tll3. s.24RC 
BoWLING BALLS ".00. BI.ck·. 

GltI1Iht VUI.... (U Brown 6t . 
1-4AR 

I I t d U I Area Virgil Dorweller 110 Ith S . 
UnlY.r,ltv Bullelln aoerd notl,.. PAUNTS COOPIRATIVE Baby. stancil. 10wI, No. 5 in t h • runn-rup as year •• n r.eavy· SW Le Mar •• 10WI 51031. 3-14 1 TYPING - short P''''''' ih~.m'L 

mu.1 b. recelYed II The Dilly .,ttlng L .. ,u", For rrembershlp tn- I nation had lo.t to No 1 Okla. we:ght Oil. Stearn •• t hi r d I WANTED: housekee~ln •. atd •• kllch- Experienced. Pbon. "'~II dlYI. 6U51NESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Iowan alllet. 201 communle."an. formation. ca ll Mrs. !:rlc Berg"on .t' . I f' I h I 9 8 h h he. "1·3n3 eyenln,.. S.I~AR 
tenl", b~ nOon 01 Ih' day btlore 3~1.3690 . Members deslrl7f .llto" homa In ~ tr.mendously tough p a~. In I er n 1 6. ot ava en helper ond nuroe-atde •. Post· LOST AND FOUND EL~CTR-IC TYP~"""""'R. "~'rbon 

bll II T" .... d I 1111 d St II lion. now aVIUlble . For Intervltw .. .."',,'~ "" pu ca on. ...v must ... Ivp. cal Mrs. Patrick Purswe at 351- meet I' us! five day. prior to •• "I.on r.eor s. r. nor cllI 338-38~. lowl City c... Cen- rtbbon. Ex-rlent'ld. re .. on.ble. I 
.nd Ilgn.d b~ .n .dyl"r or o/fI· 1292. . b I' di M III rt e' •• , S"'· M I 0-'-ttr of Ihe .rg.nlllllon b.'ng pub. the Mlch'gM St.te confront.. IS un .It.n n Big 10 ua I ter. 2-28 LOST - downlown Jl'rlday rI. • Inn. Herney. ~..... al r_r. Stlrt your own 

• lIeI.ed. Purtly $ocl., function. If' ODD JOBS: Mal. sludents Inter· t' Th H k dl mMt. 10.ln.' only In tL~ Okla WANTED ~YO TICKETS 10 low.. while Gold '\'tuot wluh. 3-15R C M.II Order BUllnes ... our 
nol tllglblt /ar Ihl. ,"cllon. , elted In doln, odd Jobs lor $1.60 I Ion. • aw., accor n9 to ,. "" . Mlchlg.n eame. <:411 351.7Ge.1. 3-15 Iton on blck. 338-3713. ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTJl:R - will 

_ An hour should register with Mr. McCuskey. were plychologlc.l. homa meet. Stearns, a senior TAK~EN ·OUT-=-Th.- .d th.t ran LOST _ ... t o( key. In Untverally ty"" p'~r •• IhUu. c.tt UI-41111.1 distributor with $150 Invllt. 
APPliCATIONS FOR STAFF posl· Mofllt In the Olllce 01 Fln.nct., Iy dr.ined d 1m lot from Charlton, has lost only to here yelterd.y wu teken oul be. Ho.pllil ern. If found con tlCI 3-Ulfn mtnt, Wrht fer FREI! bro· 

lions with the Leade.,hlp Devet0f.' AIds. 106 Old Dentat Building. This an • p y n I Rox 3M D.lly (owln. 3-7 EI.ECTRIC TYPING _ edlttnl -I ex. dtu .. hi AUDIT CONTROLS, 
.. enl Program are now avallab e work Include. removing window I ready fer the Spartans. Michigan State's Jeff Sm tho .au" It ,ot re.ulta! perlenee. 331-4&47. 1- tAR 8rOOkllet. Avt., F.'r L.wn, 
md are due by 5 p.m. Friday. Feb· ..... en.. Ind ,eneral Ylrd work. "Slrellner has an awful good MARRIED COUPLE 'deiiri. modar· LOb~.Tek °fnre.mP.".'.r R'1'';~:d .eyeont~lc"t ',b --~-- N 

.. ruarr 28. All ,Iudents and /aculty I -- Host Michigan stale will have I hot t th tiU" u'" k I Ilely priced apt. lor f.1I 1889. 338- < < C ~ .... EXPERIENCED th.... typltt. IBM .J. 
ore eligible to opply. Application NO_TH GYMNASIUM In the f"leld- • S 8 e e . me US ey 8829. 2o1I! E. Burlington Apt 5 alter C p.m. ElectrIc with corbon rtbbon. '1m· 
lorms and additional Informallon house ts open to ,tudents. faculty the advantage or perrormlng be· said "Stearns has Iwo or thrce USED BATHTUB. Prtier-j,uUt-tn. 2·28 bot •. 351-5011 3.1\ ============= 
.. ay be secured from the Olflce of and , taff for recreatlonat use when- fore its home crowd Iowa will I ' t h bo . h ' 'ght Call 338-81~. Ifn LOST - CLIP 80ARD wIth chem .• CARBON RIBBON "~ptn,: 
Student Actlvllle •• ,round floor of •• er It Is nol belne used (or cl.sses I th . li beh' d t'ea oug ys In IS weI e.L. Ill.. nol... Rewlrd. 353.08'11. ..""rlenced In Ihelll, manu· 
Ihe Union. or Olh., scheduled e.ents. .1~ye e revenge mo ve to to contend with but if things 1-28 .crlpts. symbol,. "1·2QS8. 3-\IAR 

ON.CAMPUS Hu'm.n Relation. ( WOMEN'S GY;-POOL HOURS : /' It. The two are expected to ba.t· go right. he couid win it all." ROOMS FOR RENT I· RIDE WANTED SELECTRIC TVPEWRITJl:R - theses. 
Laboratories wilt be held In mid· The women', aymnaslum swImmIng lie lt out for the champIonship I Joe Wells third place finisher term Piper" letter •. 111 S. Capl· 
~.r<h Ind on AprU 18·to. All otu- pool will be open for reereaUonat with IitUe interference from the '.. tol St !38.549. ... 

:n~~,~~: ~~f'~~etobrW~~~te5 ~g~ ;~~~~:~§.5:rrpd:!. +~~~Uf.h o:;,r~d~~ olher eight Big 10 teams. ,I ~ul:J laJ1vis~~~' lSI ~.~ ~n ~~~. MUi9:-'nKle room. C.II G·1itfn
l 
RI!!~:~~O~ ~:~~~rr3t2r.M5r. · F. il E~~~~I; .. :J~~~'J.';~ •. ~~r~~ 

CHILD CARE 

EXPERIENCEO TNFANT Ind ,hlld 
car, dally or perman.nt ba h, mr. 

hom.. MrL Goln.. 338-a~20 Cor.· 
~~ 3-8 
WILL b.bysll my home. bper. 

leneed. rellible. 337-7815 !-4 
~: ~~~r l:g. a~~e~y ::.;rc:v;~.ty; (.~:;W~ ';,~~ .. :.ts·PI~~::· ~~;~~t~t 0/8 '" McCUS~ey said. Wednesday. WeJJs. after missing a good POl': SINGLE ROOM. m.le - kitchen _____ ~~~Ie;_s Iny len.th 338·7189 e~i 
p the Olftce of Student Activities. cards. It.rr or apous. cuds. I Nobody s hurt ; we re ready and I II'on of the season wl' th a muscle NEWPrlvEuRe"p"R' ICV'A°':!.ln ·H330~2513. 3-26 -• .1 .... ound lIoor. \)nlo". __ a'ti g We" at ph . I ,~ ME. prlvele , MISC. FOR SAte EXPERJENCJl:D TYPtST, you name 

'LA Y NIGHTS' The Fleldhou,," I. wIn. re In gre YSlca pull is back in too shaDe and entrlnce. Prefer mile ,rldulle. _. tt I'll typo U. "Electrlo Cu'>oft 
DRAFT INFORMATION and coun· open 10 coed re~r .. hunal actlvltl.s , condition and the attitude of the wj)] ' be a strong ilireat to take 3~1·\322 aller 5. 3·2511n STEREO COMPONENT ,y.tem _ Ribbon." Dtal 3'7-4S02 Iner 3 ", .. m. 

<ellng are available free oC rhar~e each Tuesday and Friday night (rom team is real good .. WOMEN FULL KITCHEN IUlna Mlracord 110 H lurnllble. patr HAR 
l:> .Iudent, and olhe .. at the Hlwx- 7:30·9:30. provided nn athletic e .. enl, .. . . . . the 152-pound title. The top throe bath, ·cAr. peted bedroom. ' 331-9387 Kl.H model 8 .ccou.Uc luspenslon MARY V. IVRNS: typtn.. mlmiO: 

WTLL BABYlT .nywhu. M"iid.~ i; 
FrtdlY' .nd Saturdlya. l .r",rl • 

enCfd Dtll 13HII82. 3-11 

Mod.1 Child Care Center 
501 2nd Avt •• Iowa City 

Baby,lttlng by the hour, d,y. 
wt.k l'1d month. 

-C.U-

.. 

.ye Area Drall Inlormltlon Center. are scheduled. All studenla. laculty MIchigan Slale IS the top l<'.""und (;~ ·,shers from 1 as t or 338-0206 3·8 IPe.ker lYllems. CM. Lab 100 Wilt lrophlnJ. Notary Pubtlc. 415 lowl 

~d Ds"Jp~~I~dW:u:::b07~: ~~;;;~ ~~~:. ~rt~d·~~lIu:en~h!hr~~ltfFt~~."~v:~ibl~: contender because they be~l us. \ ;;a;~s me l'have graduated. SPECIAL SUMMER RATES - &tart· \~~ill~. J:~ month. old. 'l\lUl tlte Blnll. Dundin, 137·265(1 . ... All 

::r.. '8~ ~:,~r~m32~nd 2-4 p.m . Sun· ~~rr'd~or~" .~!,\,:?,I~fii.t~ablin~enr~;: \ along WIth .,:verybody else to the Steve ~eVries will perform T~~:" J~:m Rg~I'rls e~lt~e':;OO~'~!: MUST SELL Humin h.lr. olf ELECTRIC TYPING - edtUn u· 
,tn,. ID clrd required. ~hlldren Art conference. McCuskey added . (or Iowa to the 167.pound cia. s . Blacl< I Gasll,bt vuf.,e . 422 Brown. \ blatk shoulder lencth fill . 1M· perleneed. 338-4SC7 \eAR 

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION , Slu. not allowed In the FIeldhouse on I d' 1\ I h . h 3·1311n 34M. 338-5772. - 3-1 TYl'ING upert.nred tett.tlry 
dent ... eking credit or exemption play nlahtl. OWl. 8 ,.eon pice n.'f 'I DeVrIes, a . sop omore from Ro- SINGLE ROOM - ,rodu.te mile. CAMERA 35 mm. Zeta. Icon Contini Plu. rail "'... Rounuvtll. It 

Mel. Ednl Fllh.r . 3.1].5160 
&vlnlnga ' U8,59J7 

In the LIberti Arts core Ire .. mly In the Big 10 lilt y.ar, h a. chester. Minn .• has a 12·5 over.. Linen. lurnlshed. Clo .. In. 337. 1 with !I.ah. "5.oo.~ 3_37.931_8. __ 2.28 338-4109. MAR 
f~!:~n e~~~~"l~tlt'l,~ t~ge:a~'~~~~ 1~~ Ih:A~~~Jho~~~H!ht~llberAghf~o~ several Individual. with out. all record. but his Big 10 rec· 3846. 3-8 PARENTS. STUDENTS,' tomplet. CARBON RIBBON ~Ieciiir trpln,: 
,Isory Office. 118 Schaeffer HIli, by 7:15·9:15 every Wednelday nl,m. Sec standing dual me.t records. ord is 8.2 and he is oiven an out _ s'}'I',e.2S.clence IIbrory. H ,he.l offe3~' Ex""rlenced In Ih.M.. m.nu· 
February 28. pllY nlghls for Ivallable activities . " I "" '0 0 .. rlpll. .ymbol.. 351-21)5(1. l·2511R 

WHCI DOES In 

PHI EPSILON KAPPA ts sponsor
-., It, biannual adult physical III· 
nes,s test, Saturday, March I, 10 
I.m .. I pm .. and March 8. 11 a.m.
I p.m. In the north lofl of the neld 
House . Anyone wlsh'n, an apprllMI 
of hi. physlcll condition Is w~1come . 
A ph)5ical exam Is recommended. 

COM'UTE~ clNTU HOURS : In . 
put wlndo"' - open !4 hours /I day I 
7 daYII " w,elt; Output window 
7:30 a m.·12:30 a.m .• 7 days • wee~: 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.·12:30 
I.m .. Mondoy·Frlday; 9 a.m.·5 p.m .. 
Siturday; 2 p.m.-IO p.m., SundAY: 
Oat. Room phone. 353·3.80; Prob
lem Anllyst phone: 35S-40~3. 

nUOINTS UGISTIRIO wltb the 
Educltlonal Pllcemenl Olftce (CI03-
Ellt Hall) should reporl any chang. 
of addu!)! and academic Informa. 
tion neCeI'litY to brio, c.redenUals 
Up-Io·dlte for Ihe second semester. 

RlGISTRANTS IN BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL PLAC!MENT OFfiCI 
.hould come to the office Immedl
.tely .Cter second .. me.ter regIs
Irallon t. reporl their new .. hed
ulu and ~ourses for lhe Ipr\nl S~· 
mesler. Changes of address are also 
needed. 

UAOUATION APPLtCATtONS: 
StUdents who wtsh to be conslde~d 
for artdUltlOn It the June 8. 19119. 
convoc.tton must file their Ippt!· 
c.ttonl for degree In tho Of lice O( 
tho Reglltr.r. Unlve .. ,ty Hilt. by 
4:10 p.m .• April 4. 

ODD JOBS 'or women Ire Ivall
Ible It the FinancIal Aid, Office. 
Houseketplng ;obs Ire .,,'"'tllble It 
1\.00 an hour. and bAby.,ltlng Job •. 
50 cents In hour. 

Open to .tudenll
l 

faculty and .laff APPROVED ROOMS LEAVING TOWN -= muot .0U fut· TERM PAPERS. book reporl •• ~he.... PROnSSIONAL .Jtnltlon.. c.n 
and Ihelr Immed ate lamltles. Only d k nl~ure; old ulOd violin - Germln dillos. etc. Es""rlonced. quick S3t037~ .fter , pm 3.%8 
chldlren of UniversIty personnel .nd B· 9 10 I oor T M t ROOMS for girls. Cookln, prl.l. mike. Immedlltely. 351-4323. s.J lervl<!t r ... onlble. 33M85tI U MOTORCYCLE CUNIC - rep.lr all 
~~Uud~nt~:'13 •• ~'0oie1rl~~d~h~r:'~gi I n rae es lege •. TV .nd Rec Room. !37·2V58. BRAND NEW G.neral Elocl'fiCrt. ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER _ short m.k! ..... ful .. nte~d ... rvl~. Week. 
permlued !" attend. Also. aU chll s.Jg RC frt,erllOrj 1833 edtllon Shake .. , paperll .nd Ihtsu. RUlonlble din .... 88 bel"'een , ond • p.m. 
dren of ludenl, and Unive.,Uy per. f"OR RENT Snd Hriie.'ier _ Men pe.re. 351·7246. 3-1 rates. Phone 337·7772 ,·2 for .ppolnlmenl. 3-21 
onnel must be accompanIed at .,~ Opens I'n Champ· Tod 2 double room. - I .'ngle room. GUITAR MEXICAN <lauIeAI. nylon SELt:CTRIC TYl'!:WRITER - Ihw. COMPETENT edltorl.1 ~rvlre. Term 

time. III the Fieldhou se by a parenl. a I 9 n ay Off·atre.t plrklng. 810 E Church. strtng', ro .. tte .ound board . t.r;' I'lper. leU.r,. m S. C.pl: p.per.. th .... L For cOlUlultlllon 
Chlldre" .ttendlne wIthout a par . I " SO.OO. 337·1318. . 3-281 tol SI. 33H491 .2.2SAR r.1I 351·t2Oll 31 
ent present wlll be sent home: this - • - ·L·"TRIC SHAV·R 1- 24 b 
Include. high schOOl students Par I • be . I mJ h HARDWICK GAS STOVE IPt. .Ile, BETTY THO IP ON - Lltetrh'." L,. " repa r. our 
enl. are at aU time. responsible for owa won t I.n content on I Ie relay. tree of the events I APARTMENTIj FOR RENT lood condillon. '15.00. 338-9119. Thesel and ton, plperL Experl. ...rvlce. )Iy.~rber ~p. 3-15 
Ihe safety And conduct of their ch~~ when thp Big 10 track champion· in which Iowa could pick up some ovuln,s. H oncrd. 838-58lIO. ~ .. 3:2 SEWING -- Wnm n·. Ind thUdr.n. 
Iren. ID card, requIred. I ship gets underway today at I points . NICE ONE BEDROOM .p.rtment R08ERTS V111 Stereo T."" Record· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. urrl·1 Phon~ 851-5720. ---!!! 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUAI ~ Monda y Chnmpaign III However several The Hawks could also score wllh lIar'Ae. ReasonAble. H.II er. 2.1 IApe •• ,180.00. Joel S~I ·g~l3 · .nr.d .. er.tary •• <tUrllI. \,/11 do I HAND TAILORED h.m .,t.ratton •. 
, 'rlday 7'30 1m2 am' 811 rda I . . '. . ' . blork Crom bu •. 351.2379 olter 8. paper. any I.ngth . 33 .. 7189 evonln... COlts. dr ....... nd .klrt.. PhOl.~ 
_ 7:30 a.m.:Mldni h't; S·un·day u 1:3b Hawks have good shot s at mdl' with Ray Churchill in the Ion/( I _ 3·13 BALDWYN ORG~.nd .mp. 9 _____ _ ;r~AR 338·17~7 ~ 1-4 
p.m .. 2 a.m. All 5epartmental libra· vidual honor. however . ' jump. AI Bream in the lO0-yard fi'F.MAI.E WANTED to .hAre .ttroc· stop. I - 12" .pe.ker •. 338·103R I Cf LL 33ft 7fi92 AND ... e .. un. d,. rur IRONINGS Itudon~ bon Ind 
rle. will post lhelr own hourI . I . .. I k ' f . dash Larry Wil In Ih h ' h live c.rreted apt. - Iwo other. 3.5 UPf I.",'ed .Ioctrl. typlnM .. rv· IIrIL 1018 Rochealer. 3·1 

Wlsconsm 15 00 tng or Its I .• son e 1(( . 337·3398. 3·12 CLAsSIC GUITAR ... lIh rille u - " ". V Int PAll<'rs nr any lenAI h 10 --
. WIIOHT ROOM HOURS : Monday· third straight Indoor tlt'e and Jump. Dave Eastland in the mlle I SUBLET _ quiet Ipactou •• 3room cell , nl condition. "5.00. C.lI 337. paR"·' nr It .. In b~ 7 ) m rompleted E~S:.tC Jy~~aV~~r~r'~~o:. hour 
:~~aYFrlday3:3':j~t'la P.~.; l~~;~3a6: I according to Iowa Coach Francis and John Crisswell in the 1lOO- Curnlshed. air-condItioned. Lan. 1005 Ifternoonl. 3-I I ,··m

e 
••• ·' ·n. . tf.. - 2-14AR 

Wedne.day nJiht - 7:15-9:15; Sunday C t h Id h d'C I yard run tern Park. 351 ·135~ , .ROII 353-5145 SMlTH·CORONA manUl1 ty""wrtter. TV PING - ~ •• n y ...... ""rlence. ~ ~&NTAL ... rvk. b, N.w 
_ H p.m. ro cards required. !e zm~yer o~ ave no I' _.. 115.1:30 p.m.). !.j! IS" carr I., •• excellenl. 1987 Col· .'o;~rtc ty"". FI t. _""urlt. Ie .... · Pr..... I . .,.ndry. ;IS S Oult"'I"t 

__ ' flculty In repeating. SUBLET _ male to .baro new fur· Ite .. Encyelopedl •• ""rlect. 851·5345. let. ",,1-1472. 5-ISAR Phone 331.9861\. %·25AR 
DATA ~ROCESSING HOURS : Mon· .. .. IOWA CITY nl,htd I bMroom. cl.An. quiet. 3·25tfn - --~. - -

dly.Frld.y - 8 a.m.-noon. 7 p.m·5 MIchIgan. illinOIS. [ndlsna and alr-condlttoned. 562.SO. 351-6374. 3.1 SUEDE BOOTS II",,' ptns men. ._- ~'AST r AIIH ~ ... III ~Oy :",.tl. 
p.m.; closed Saturday Ind Sunday. Ohio State should give the Badg. TYPEWRITER CO. MALE . h.re 3 room. I bloc~ iewelry. came'rl b.,: " ml~c. J38. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I r.~,,: .... r~~~1i. a~~~ •• ~o~rda:ny1hY';~ 

I'RINTING .. RYlce: General of. crs the most difficulty. FREE Pickup and Delivery {rom campu. 351-6075. 338·8581. 33 2. _ 2·28 -- 01 .aI"~ r~ .. ntrt t Mobile Home 
Clces now at Graphic Service, Build· I I h ·11 • t . I ' 3-8 . GREAT BOOKS of the Western 1887 SU BtAM ALPINE ron .. rllbl~. 1 tin 
Ing . 102 2nd Ave .• Coratvllle. Hour" owa opes Wiles matn y. on 203Vt E. W •• hlngton 337·5676 SUBLET 2 bedroom LAk .. ld. Town.' World ,upp'lemontlry volum... win wheell. "dIn. ('111 15t-1l123. I· IA') ,'NI;~ -qt~ hi"·' .nd 
8_ • . m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Ccnter: Ihe shoulders of Carl Frazter. Typewriter house chelp. Cill 351-7673. 3·1 Make o/fer. S37·9SC5. l... a.t4 ,Irl •. tOI~ Rorh •• ler 337·2824 
Xerox copying and high speed du- F ' 'Ii t' th 440- -- - ... ftLY MERIC-AN" A.. ··AR pllcatlng up to 300 copies In Closc razler W1 compe e In e R . d S I MALE TO SHARE Iplrlment wllh '""" A •• u"" de .... 195fi Chevrolel V-8. lutomltlc. EX· , ~~ 
Hall Annex 128 Iowa A'e . Houro: yard dash GOO-yard run and the epalrs an a cs two olhers. Clo .. In. Utili tie. p.td. "l"tchln, ch.35tr. 688booItCI.. front , ctllent condItion Ste .1 Yo tor rLtiNK1~m MATH pr B. le St.U. 
8 • . m. to 4 ·p.m.· 308 S. CApllol. Blsement. 3·1 Int que _green I· 9. 3-1. Imported Autn or call 33&-1328. :1-1 IIc' C.II J.ne! l38·9:lOt1 2-28 

NEW FURNISHED on'-~m PORTABLE UNDERWOOD « typ.· '67 CHEVY « cyUnder .1Ick 11.\ EI .IWTR IC SII A Vr.R uPii"' tHour 
VITIItANI COUNSILINO OR IN· apArtment luble .. e. c.n 351-7884 I writer. New. BOlt offer. 351-4083 WIYS .tartl. 3311-3702. __ 3·1 .... Ir •. "' .ver·. Barbtr Shop 

FORMATION on bene lit. odd Joh' oCllce "3·5040. s.l or 351·7tSC. 3·1 '5" "BUGE'~" SPR ....... O.erall eood I <lAii 
or school problems Is aVlliable frOIn - • T" • . .. • 
the Aa,oclltlon of Colle,late Veler. TWO GIRLS shire lar,e ttiifOOiii ' ANTIQUE orlent.1 ru,.. Bllclt·. rondillon. 69 piG •••. C.U .fler S • -~ 
Ins at 351-4804 or 351-4949. houFe. Washer, dryer. TV. llreet GasLlghl VUlage. 422 Brown St 351-&:108 H. 'GUIT .... 

RESULTS AR \ parking. $44.00. 338-1690. 2·2ft 3·13A.A . 1968 RAMBLER American blue A" 

7 l.m.·cJq,'ng; Ortle... Monday.Frl· _ • menl. Curnlshed or unfurnl,hed. HUld" donI. ml ... Ulneous mejor lIoned. Reo,onlble. 351-18111 3-4 brtnd ,ull.rl. 
dlY.8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Informallon DISk. IIwy. 6 W. Coral vIII. 337-5297. 3-20AR lugue baleblll .nd colleee pen· ... ~RD GAL'v" •••• '00' d-'ondl- •• t~ .L~lolOekn •• J.D 

UNION HOURS: Oentnl BuUdlng, E RIGHT • WESTHAMPTON VILLAGElPlrt' IALL MAJOR----uA'GUE "Bobbing white. lulomatlc. radio. '1Ir-cond _ 'ull SIOCk of Olbson and 8th .. 

Monday·Thursday. 7:30 a.m.-lJ p.m.. W 'th HI I t If • - nln1. C.U ISJl.G251 .lter S p m ~ rv ""'.. .... r - ~ 
FIUDHOUSI "OOL HOURI: ~Ion . ~'rldly.Slturday. 7:30 1m .Mldnlght. lour e c en II ·servlce SUBLET IMMEDlAnLY one bed· ---' . . tlon. CIII ~1-7808. 3·5 Ilrln._ Ind Thin •• 

dly.,.,lday noon to I p.m .• 6:30 to Sunday 1/ _.m.-Il p.m.; Recrullon room be.utlrutly furn. '119.00 I VIOLJI:TS. varlou. other I1Jlt It ow. 1'59 RAMBLER _ motor lood condl. Itenlal. AlI.lllbl. 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday _ 10 a.m_ to 5 1 Ar ... Monday·Thur.day. 8 a.m.· I! Westinlilhou.e washers and dryers. month. can d.y 35",\181. night 35\. era for 1110. 01.1 337·2&n. 3-8 lton. ~.OO . Phone 36J.e136. 3.7 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
p.m.; SundlY I to 5 p.m.; alsp I p.m.. Frlday·Saturday. 8 I .m.-Mld· A978. 3·1 I.B.M. EXECUTIVE ty""wrtter Ie ~ 12IL S D b 
ptay nlghl. and famlty ntghts. Open ntght. Sunday. 2 p.m.-II p.m. ' Acll· I COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom than I year old. Phone 338·5-424 . 1961 VW - nt.llent condlUon. new " • u uqut 
10 &tudent •. faculty end Ilall. !D .,11 .. C.nltr. Monday·Frlday. 8 •. m.· LAUNDROMAT [urnlshed or qnfurn. C.rpeU",. 3-511n snow Itres . CIII 151·2583. 2028I~==========::::~ 
card rcqulred . 10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.. dr."".. .tove. ref'J!eratore., Alr·con- - ---- 1964 BLUE CORVAN. I.r~. en!lne.!. 

HOMOSlXUAL TItIATMINT: The Center. MondAy.FrldAY: 9:30 a.m.' one rom. . ~ or • 4 apeed ••• It and rl,h loa tn,. -- Sund.y. 1·10 p.m.; Cr .. lIye Crafl dltl d C '100 338·3 351 I 
Deportmenl 01 Psychiliry Is develo". 12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m .. 5:30 p.m., 6:30 fr~e parking 1760. 3·1511n 338-0441. AI Clmeron. So28 
In, a tre.lmenl program lor youn~ I p.m.-tO:30 p.m: Whltl Itoom, Mon· CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pt •. furn. 1961! FENDER. B.umln 200 ... tt LATE 1887 VW BUI Deluxe. 22000 
men with homo.exual problems Ind dly·Tnur.day. ~ a.m.-10:30 p.m .• • 'ri- aurlinliltan 316 E. Bloomington or unfurn. Short term ,eosesl Amp. .nd Fender 8... Guitar mi . clmpln. equlpmenl. EKcellent 

lire lurlher Informillon should 11:30 Q.m.. Sunday. 3.10:30 p.m.; J1 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. It ConI Minor . -
.. rite to De~lrtmenl of P.ychIAlry. RI"r hom. dally. 7 • . nl .. 7 p.m.. Apt . 2. Hwy. 6. Weft. ConlvllIe. 351· consIder Be I ofCer. Phone 8211- 1i64 CHEVROLET convertible, po .. · 

Anyon. Int.rest.~ In 

,olnlng .n Inv .. tm.nt Club 

C.1l Bill at 

m-41f1 

preoccupations. Young men who de. d.y. 7 Im .·I1:30 p.m .• Saturday. 3· avalilble. Inquire In peraon bel ween I mO. old. Ne .. pritt .. Will I tondltlon . 333-2133 ennln,. 1-4 

Box 1114 . 500 NeWlon Road lowl BreokCut. 1.10:30 • . m. Lunch. I t:30 4008. 3-8 1 I88tI alter 5:00 p.m. 35et':.15:"ortnl. harp IP""aranrSe; 
Clly. or •• 11 353·3087. prererAb,y M. Room, Monday.F ·ldIY. 11 :30 a.m.· LEASING modern unrum Olllord. ... evenln.s. _. ... 

,~ Iwe.n the hour, 01 lind 2 p.m on , A.m .·1 p.m .• DInner. 5-7 p.m.; St.t. 1 la .• pt. ChUdr.n ""rmlllod. 181.SO. 11»83 FORD. 2 door, 390 .tl£.k, ,ODd 
Tue.d.y. Ind Frldlya. I : ~O p.m. ___ _ 338.1480. J.lAR runl1ln, condition. 331~ e.e-

I 
: 

NICE 1· AND % bedroom furnlsb.d ----HElP WANTED - ~gs. ~ 

~t t t+t t t++++ ~ or unfurnl.hed Ipartments In --- '65 VOLKSWAGEN; 'iII Corvllr. 
~..... Corllvllle Pork Fair Ine 338-9201 R N NEEDED 11 I I I Bolh e.e"lI~nt condlUon. Phone 

T -ok;ng +'or a beer that .... . ,. 2-9AR 'pirt·llm. s.s ."~~h~;:dlc'U&';o~~ 331-~346. - _. - %.'11 
J..,() • /1 I 0puIUn, room ex""rtence. Start equIpped. Michelin Ure •. 8t1n 338-

keeps on refreshjng you FLY WITH i Unfurnlshld Ap.rtm.nt ImmedlatA1ly. Aru Ten Gommunlty 781/(. .1-1 /' . , + I BlDROOM • hI Floor Colle,g. Health OccupaltoM. Cedar AUTU -;7'SUPMir,J' "rlnnell~1 

glass a tter glass 2 C.rp.lln., dr.p.. lIove .nd reo Rlpld.. 3-11 You .•• m •• , t •• tll. ·. or .. "nm We!> /" HAW KEY E I Irl91 .. lor furnl.I.ld. A" ullll· WANTED - boud lobben for fro· '., "'IPnn 1102 l"rhll"~ (·m··I. 0, 
• II.. Irt p.ld. M.rrl... couple ternlty. Alph. Epsilon PL 338-1159 flc. "1·245V, home 337-3C83. 3·2 

Hamm's .nly. ,120 ptr month ONE HOUSE BOyfiir'iiirortly. 3~:: I .::-~-- = 

refreshes you best. 

, 

I 
Hamm's is 80 refmhing, if. out of this sky·blue I. 

watm world! 1+ 
Connell BelJerafje Co. 

Whol ••• I.r 
DOC CONNELL, Pr.sldent 

THI MAYfLOWU E. Burlington. Phone 338-3180. 
1110 North Dub"qu. SI. 3-27lln W. nDOd Ihe room 

DC·I ALL JET EQUIPMENT TO REGISTERED NURSES. 'Ulnd 11.7. W.· .. oveutocketl on N.w Trl· ... umph. ISA, Yam.h. .nd IMU 

THIS SUMMER 

$275 COVERS ROUND·TRIP 
FARE FROM 

. CHICAGO 

Thl. I. the lowlSt COlt flllilht available thl. 

.umm.r, and f.atu,.. top quality Irhish 

Jet equipment. Call 331·5435 now for ap· 

plication. or information. 

HAWKEYE STUDENT 

Prlctlce your nurllng profession mol.revel ••. Shop no .. It 
tn our conYllesence reh.bUllltion PAZOUR MOTOR SPO-TS 

NIW tfflclency .part""nt. conter. f"or furlber tnformatlon <Ill ~ 
338-38t18. low. City Clre Center. 2·28 3)c]' 16th Av • . aw 

Ihar. with .... male ""deM. MALE DISHWASHBR Put lime Cld., Itlplds, lOW, 

Ut'lltl III I h d ... 00 Mond.y through Frtd.y 11 til 2. I '-:=========~~======:::::=::::~ I tl rn It..... per Mr. Stelk. CortlvllIe. 3-l -

month. \ WAITRESS NIGHTS full or Tart 

: 1 ;:=T=O=~=:=' E='" G=·mt=R=A=D=u~~::::;;;:·;::::;;;:;~::::;;;:~~;;;;:~PK;;;;::::::;;;:~;;;;:-=L:=:=:~:;~t~:, 
+ SENIOR 

+1 :1 
+1 +1 

Ever think you'd be good 
at lelling lif. inluranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

+ Wa'rt ont of the few who II now In .11 thrH. And I'm + rtldy to offer the rlghl m.n .n Ixecutivi 1.11' opportunity. 
..... Seiling broad·spectrum IIn.ncl.I pl.nnlng to Indlvldull. and 

Or did you ever wish 
you could lell all three? 

~ bUllne .. t • • R.pre.tntillfl 1 flrst ·r.tt $3·bllllon company. With 

lANGE-BUSTAD 

gives you great going 
with the 1f.1t pin 1 

TOYOTA CORONA 

IftcluHI ~ -
90 hp, 1900cc HI·Totq~ enline • 
().~ In 16 r.econds • Tops 90 mph • 25 miles Of moll! per gallon' 
Deep foam cushion reclining bucket stats • 4-on·the-floor ' Fully 
.utomatictnl nomlssion (opllonat) , Loadso! luxury Indsafety fut urea. 
, .... ,. lilt iri" tilt IInlaoina Toyota Corona 2·door hlJdIop ... 1t 

lANGE·8USTAD MOTORS 
..... a trolnlng •• Iary up to $1, ....... month plu. opportunltlt. FLIGHTS .... ~ng~~ditlon.1 incom • • And prospects high In the flvt.flgur. 

~ ...................... ~ + I , __ If_t_hl_I_,_o_un_d_._"_k_"_y_OU_r_th_IIIfI_' _",_r_itt_B_OX_304_. _D_._il_
Y 

_1_ow_I_n_. _, 

Call today .nd uk about 
_ SPECIAL FINANCING for gradu.tinq ,@nlol'S. 

Hwy. , Wtst - Cor.lvlll. - 3S1·15~1 
_:J'CIIlIlalftn ......................... ~ + _ Wa'd Ilk. to .... r from you. 
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~ ST. JOHN and the HEADS ~ Godard Combines U of I Scottish Highlonders & Concert Committe. 

prrsrnt 

A NIGHT IN THE HIGHLANDS 
HIGHLANDER BANQUET 

IMU Ballroom, March 8 - 6:30 p.m. 
Entert.inment by UI Scottish Highl.nder. 

- TICKETS • $3.50 -

M.y b. purchased at IMU BDl( Ollic. tod .. y .nd tDmDrrDw. 
For mail order ticket re"rv.tlDns, mlk. ch.ck 

pay.ble tD UI Box Office, IMU 

(FDr furthtr Inform.tion cIlllS3~lSI) 

'NOW 

NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES Presents 

GREGORY PECK' EVA MARIE SAINT 
.'P'~; THE STALKING MOON 

~TECHNICOlOfl" ""'~' 
FEATURE AT 1:35 · 3:33·5:31·7:34·9:37 

ADM.: WEEK DAY MAT. 1.2S / EVE. & SUN. 1.$0 / CHILD SOc 
-- ------

- -----
NOW 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

ROD STEIGER STUNS 

m1 

THE SERGEANT 

Just 
one 
weaknesS. 
Just 
one. 

Featurl At 
1 :39 · 3:3S 
S: 31 • 7:32 

9:33 

TECWNICOLORt 

Except SAT, 
and SUNDAY 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.25 / EVE . & SUN. 1.SO ------SATURDAY and SUNDAY MAT. at 1:30 and 3:30 

2nd Big Week I 
Must End Wed.! 

---
-, -

ltlE ACCLAIMED MOTION PICTURE 
"FAR AND AWAY THE STRONGEST, BLUNTEST, 
IIOST IMPORTANT AMERICAN MOVIE OF THE YEAR!" 

- Ntw York n,... 

TWO BIG ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS , 
LYNN CA~LlN • Beit Supporting Actress 

SEYMOUR CASSEL • Best Supporting Actor 

i 

F"''''''A'"'CI' ES I~'".''''._.' _ _ ''''''''IU· ~''''' m,·.. ....,·r....."'-'_.l.,...tII .. . ~CI\Mi.f ... Dt"". '1'11_ 

' ...... ~....,~I H' "~tI"""', 
.. ,II ...... QrII., .. ~'.,· ...... "tofiIllII( .. l lII. 

SUGGESTED FOR WEEK DAY MAT. $1.2S 
MATURE AUDIENCES EVE. end SUN, $1.51 

~ Saturday, Marth 1 ~ I B d W t 
'I CARN~:~~~~:~ 'UIG. ild:~~~~gmM'~I:~::~~'~~ :~:.~~ 
~ 50c Adminlon ~ . .. . I obscure. some ~uggesl1ve. some 
~ '& shown at 5.30, ~.30 a~d ~.30 p.m. immediately relevant. I 
~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@,~ today 10 the UOIo~ Il1mols. Room, E,'en more extensive is God. 

IS both one of ~IS most .lmport· 1 ard's tL'>e of the interview. AI. 
anl and one ot hIs worst Illms. though they are not labeled as piiii--_______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 1 Jt should not be too surpri . such there are interviews or 
ing in the paradoxical world of mon~logues delivered straight to 
the modern film that the movie I the camera by the wife, husband, 
in question enioy~ a conside.rable lover. the husband's guest, the 
reputatIon, even m those CIrcles husband's son the wile's maid 
that are ardently anti.Godardian· 1 and a doctor. ' 

INDIA/S MASTER MUSICIAN 

ALI AKBAR KHAN 
In II concert of Indian music 

Sunday, March 2, 8:00 p.m. 

Macbride Hall 

Ausplc.s: Friends of Mu.lc, Inc. 

Tlck.ts: C.mpu. Rlcord Shop, Ebll Music Co., 

Wilt Music Co., Inc., IDw, Mlmorlal Union 

.nd .t door ,vlnln" of conclrt 

$3.00 ($2.00 Itudtntt) 

. "The ,~arried Woman" is s.ub. T11e interviews bring .up the 
1IIIed Fral!menls of a fIlm chief concerns of tile fIlm : the 
made in 1965." The film opens lr~lationshiP between love and 
wi th a series ot .short scenes be· oleasUJ'e, the need f1)r under. 
t ween the ma~ted woman and standing of the new universe we 
her lover. At first we see only inhabit the weight ot the past 
their hands on a clean white and th~ confusion of the present. 
~hert , Ih~n later we see arms. the nattu'e of sex, thc problem ot 
lej!~ . backs. heads. nev!'r f~c~~ sincerity and the perhaps inevi!. 
unhl we are a few moment~ IIlto able betrayal in human relations. 
the film . All these tableaus are .. I 
hp8utifllllv and elegantly com. The mlervlews In them elves 

. . are a very blatant device. One 
no~ed. Ihel r sensuousness an abo t" h ' "mI. M 'ed 

I ! senses Jlroug ou, ille arrl I 
5rac one. Woman" Godard's urgency . his 

I 
This first seelion of the fitm need to get things said. The reo 

is the best. imaginative, spare, sull is a heavy·handedness of 
intense. We learn the simple rather tenible proportions. 
~ituatjon of the film. The wom· 
an has to choose between her 
lover and her husband. Later 
we learn she is pregnant, but 
she doesn't know bv which one. 
Other familiar elemenL~ of the 

Godard universe are introduced 
in this section of the film . There 
i~ a picture of Moliere on the I 

_____ wall and the lover, who is an 

There is a constant recourse 
to advertisements, signs, pos· 
ters, elc. to' com mont on the aC· 
tion. The husband happens tD 
bring back pornographic rec· 
ords Irom his trip (he is an air· 
plane pilot) . The wile measures 
her breasts in the bathroom in 
accordance with a scientific 
m~aaline articte , The details 
build up, but so does the bore· 
dom. Perh.os in on other film 
ha. Godard so overused his own 
methods. Ther .. are repetitions 
of the abstract tableaus 01 the 

U'1ion BOl/l'd lJreSenls 

THE KNACK 

IMU 

Illinois 

Room 

Saturday, 

March 1 
5:30, 1:30, ':30 

Sunday 

March 2 
7:00 .nd 9:01 

AdmlsslDn SOc 

actor, quotes him on the theater 
purifying love. Godard's concern I 
over the mechanization and com· 
meroialization of sex and human 
relationshios makes a not tmsus'l 
oect~d enli·anee. As the wife 
leaves the apartmenl IVr hear 
hcr fragmented stream of con· 

OLD 
FLICKS 

I lirst scene. these later ones so 
~bstract and rigid as to be laint· I 
Iy humorous . I 
Vel what seems to me most 

nue~ionable ahout the tilm is the I 
people themselves. M~cha Meril 
as the wife seems to have been 
clOS€'l1 obviously fOr he" imper' 
liOn-al and rather pia tic prl'tti· 
ness. She preens herself with a 
mixture of narcissism and shy 
I·ematcnes.~ during most of lhe 
film. She is shown as capable of At The 

NEW 
I h<>lh terrihle ~auch'!ness (asked 

I 

aboul Auschwitz. he replies "Oh I 
yes, Hitler.") and cf incisive 
questioning in the interviews. Her 

. search is importam and yet one I EVE OF MAN 
EVERY WEEK 

GRAND RE·OPENtNG 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
3:30 p.m, Melissa's Funeral Old Armory 

This Studio Theatre production directed by Edward Berkeley 
uses on original script combining tilm with live actors . Admis· 
sion is free. 
6:30 p.m. L •• D.F,lIc., p.rcunlonl.t North Music Hill 

Suite for Marimba ; 1950 ............... Alfred Fissinger 
Four Pieces tor Timpani ; 1963 ............... John Bergamo 
French Suite for Percussion Solo; 1962 ...... William Kraft 
AdventUres for One ; 1963 .. ,... ... Robert Stern 

Did you happen to notice that kettledrum solo? An MA recital , 
admission is free. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
8 p.m. Iowa Woodwind Oulntet Macbrid. Auditorium 

La Cheminee du Roj Rene ..... ,............ Darius Milhaud 
Suite for BI'ass Quintet ., . . , .... ........... Verne Reynolds 
Quatuor .............................. . ....... Jean Francaix 
Three Shanties . . Malcom Arnold 

Clarinetist David Heide replaces Thomas Ayres (on sabbatical 
leave) in the woodwind group of Betty Bang (flute), James Lakin 
(oboe), Paul Anderson (horn ) and Ronald Tyree (bassoonl. An· 
derson is joined by John Beer and Norbert Carnovale (trumpets), 
John Hill (trombone) and Ray Krueger (tuba ) for the Reynolds 
piece. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1 
10 a,m. Thieves Market Union Main Loung. 

,Jewelry, pottery, and other works by loca l artists are exhibited 
and sold at this Union Board·sponsored event until 3:30 p.m. 
Noon Die Watkuere WSUt 

Brunnhilde (soprano) ..................... . Birgit Nilsson 
Sieelinde (soprano) ........ , .. ............. Regine Crespin 
Fricka (mezzo) .... ... .. .. .... .... .. Josehine Veasey 
Siel!mund (tenor ) ........................... Jon Vickers 
Wotan I baritone) .................. ...... ... Thomas Stewart 
Hunding Ibass) Martli Talvela 

Herbert von Karajan, conductor 
Nole tha t this broadcast from the Met begins an hour earlier than 
usual. "Die Walkuere" is the second opera in Richard Wagner's 
"Rilllt" cycle. 
4 p.m. Pauline Rusk, pianist North Music Hall 

Toccata in E Minor .... , ,. " . J .S. Bach 
Sonata in F Major 1 Hob. 16(23) Franz Joseph Haydn 
Sonata (OP. J} . ................. Alban Berg 
SoMtA in B Minor Franz Liszt 

A student recita\. admission is free. 
7:30 p.m. Stage Band Festivat 

Admission is free. 
a p.m. Courtland Gettel , lIutist 

SUNDAY, MARCH 2 

Union Ballroom 

North Music Hall 

8 p.m. Ustad Ali Akbar Khan, sarodist Macbride Auditorium 
Thi~ famed Indian musician is joined by Shankar Ghosh on the 

Tabula for the third prol!ram 01 the season sponsored by the 
Friends of Music. The musicians will playa complete Alap and 
a complete Gat alonll with a Tabla Sola. The evcnin~ will end 
with a short Alap and complete Gat. Admission is by season 
tick!'!. or $2 for students, $3 tor others for this in!!le event. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 
8 p.m. University Symphony Orchestra Union Main Loung. 

Symphony No 2 in C Minor ; 1894 Gustav Mahler 
Kathryn Harvey, soprano 
Carolyne James, mezzo 
James Dixon , conductor 

The University Choir and the gianl University ChOi us join the 
orchestra lor this concert, which presents as its only 'work 
Mahler's 'Resurrcction" symphony. Free tickels ar~ available at I 
the University Box Orrice. 

FRtDAY , MARCH 7 
8 p.m. Chamber Music Concert Union Music Room ' 

Barbara Skully Dechario (harp l IS joiDed by Joanne Chadima 
and Betty Bang (fi utes) for this free con('ert sponsored by Union 
Board. 

I ~ver takes her scriously, 0 n e 
cannot treat her with respect. 
She i~ Godard's puppet at best I 
and she leaves a lar!(e emptiness 
at the cl'l1ter of the film. None of 
the characters have any sub· THURSDAY, MARCH 13 

Macbride Auditorium 
cany the heavy weighl of issues 1----------------------· 
I 
>,tance. They are not sufficient to I 8 p.m. Phedr. 

1~==~~~~=~~:::::t:==~ l i.n~: ;~: ·cannot filially ~ t~ Stage Ba nd Concert 
, 1 

haf$h WIth Godard. The fIlm IS 

THE MA.JOR 7th :~~.o~t;:~it~~~~~~too~OOtkh~ Planned for Saturday 
l
orojeel .IS to be applauded. And I 
of course there is one's knowledge 

t 

rHo 
By 

FRIDA Y 8:30 - 1 :30 

BANJO and PIANO SING-A-lONG 

01966 SHAKEY'S INC, 

SATURDAY 7:30-12:30 

:lSHI"EfS PIZZA PAlLO I I 
~ II Yt; PUBliC nouse 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 
351·3885 

of the great films to follow, A stage band concert will be here Saturday for 14 stage bandf 

I

-AlTon Rostokel' I presented at 7:30 p.m. Saturday from Iowa high schools. MOl 
in the Unioo Ballroom. The Un;· Koffman, a woodwind specialist. 

Th t S ko versity Stage Band, the Univer· will be guest clinician ror t h f 
I ea re ee '"g I sity Jazz Lab Ensemble and an festival. 

I loutstanding lowa High School The restival will run from f-Actors, Juggler stage ban<: wU; participate in a. m. to noon and from 1 to 5 

I 
I the concert. Tickets are $1.50 I p.m. in the Unioo Ballroom. The 

Six men, two women and a I tor ailults and may be purchas· public is invited to hear each 
juggler are needed 10 compl"te ed at the door. I high school band play. Clinician 
the cast for the University The concert is part of the Koffman will select tt'J outsland. 
Theatre's next production, "My Stage Band Festival , sponsored ing high school stage band. 
Kontri Ty OP Ti." by the Southeast Iowa Band· which will play in the evening 

Director Kenneth Came,on, masters Association, to be held concert. 
associate professor of speech 

~rt10nd:tm~~~ ~~~ . ~~~e~e :~i I Oratory W·lnners Announced 
portray South Sea islanders in 
the play. They will be needed . . 
during the last two weeks of reo Steve Rolhn . A2, Newton, was member of the University dehalp 
hearsal and for the run of the I named winner of the annual team ... His ora '.ory , ':1 Am a 
show, March 20 to 29 . I Hancher 0 I' a tor i c a I Contest I Roc~ , concerned man s attempl 

. I to hnd new interpersonal mean· '!'hose interested in the pro· Wednesday evenmg. . f I lOgs or ove. 
duction may call 353·5664 for I Rollins won $25 and will rep- , • 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Irurther information or report resent the University at the Secon~ place was awarded 10 
,= any evening at 7:30 to the Uni- Northern Oratorical League con. Doria ~lI11, A3, Storm Lake, San· 

DANCE - IMU New Ballroom 
versity TheJtre. test Monday at the University of l dr.a NIckel, A3, Keokuk , placed 

Minnesota in Minneapolis. third . 
NEW TIMES 70 

ht Ave. at 14 St. 
Cedar Rapids 

CALL 364·1613 From 12 P.M, 
STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSED 

ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS 

R llin i a speech major and a All three will p81ticipate In the 
_ 0 ._s . I lowa Inter.Colleglate Foreoslc 

League Coo ference sc~.eduled foc 
IFIRE DAMAGES FIREHOUSE- March 6.8 III the UniveJ·sity . 
I EARLY 1.4'! - The fire station I 
was damaged Thur day by a fire 

Ithat sounded its own alarm. I FILMS 
Members of the Early Volunteer I 

I Department managed to get four 

1 
fire trucks out of the station after The 
the alarm sounded about I a, m, 
Fire Chief Rufus Mau said till' 
blaze, which caused several 
thousand dollars damage, shorted 

Married Women - tonighl 
at 5:30. 7:30 and 9:30 in the 
Union llIinois Hoom. 

RESeRVED SEATS NOW wires to the fire siren, setti ng il 
Th. Shllking Moon - ends Wed· 

nesday at the Englert. 

Juiti 
For 
Get 

DF-S 
help 
versities 
to their 

AT lOX OffICE OR IV MAP.! lolf and awakening the firemen . The Sergeant - ends Wednesday 
at lhe Astro. 

I approval 

LIGHT SHOW: 

GO-GO GIRLS: the XL's 
STROBE LIGHTS. ULTRA VIOLET 

FRIDAY, FEB. 28th - 8 to 12 - 7Sc 
Sponsor.d by PROJECT AID. All prtc:etdl to Stud.nt SchDlarshlps 

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

HEAR A 

BLUEGRASS CONCERT 
in the MILL Restaurant 

TAP ROOM from 4:30·6:30 

fcaltlring 

The Country Music of -

BILL BRITTON and THE BLUEGRASS 
RAMBLES - featuring Alan Murphy 

on fiddle. 

FRIDAY - Don Lang, and Ron Hilli, 

(BClllods to Beotles) 

SATURDAY - ,Hear CELIA ling 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E, Burllnvt .. 

F,c" - ends Wednesday 1\1 the 
JOWl. 

TIle Kn.ck - Saturday lit 5:30. 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. and Sun· 
day at 7 and 9 p.m. In the I 

Union lUinoL~ Room . I 
Cltilln Kant - Monday al 7 p.m. . 1 

in Shambaugh Auditorium, 
Free. 

ThrDn. Df Blood - Monday 81 
7:30 in the Union 1IIinoi~ 
Room. Free. 

David Copperfilid - 'J'uesday 81 
7 and 9 p.m. In the Union 
Illinois Room. 

Ordlt - Thursduy ut 7 ano P 
p,m. In the lInlon illinois 
Room. 

0.. Unllrt." - Thursday at n 
p.m, in thc New ChcmiRtry 
Auditorium, Free. 

BUlna Ser., Mrs. Cam""''' -
starts Thursday at thr Jl:ng· 
l~rl. 

Tht Night they Raided Mlnsh's i 'I 
- start~ Thursday nl the 
A ~lro . 

The Plndllum - stRl't~ Thursrla), 
at the Iowa. 

d~ltc 




